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Dear All!

It is my pride and privilege to 
introduce yet another edition of our 
college magazine 'नव पलाश' to you 
all along with a deep sense of 
appreciation and gratitude towards 
the staff and student editors and all 
the students who have contributed 
towards its composition.
An important parameter of 
education is the development and 
inculcating of 'Personal Skills' 
amongst the students,which include 
creativity, confidence, scientific 
temperament, time management and 
assuming responsibility for all our 
endeavours. While contributing to 
the college magazine enhances our 
creativity, it also hones our 

communication skills and makes us 
feel responsible for what we write 
or express. Who knows, a 
poem, short story or an article 
written today might launch you as a 
creative writer. Once you get 
published in the college magazine, 
you certainly become a 
distinguished student, appreciated 
for your contribution. As such, let 
all of us contribute in some way to 
enrich the life of the institution, 
whether it be writing for the college 
magazine or participating in other 
extention activities.

May God bless you!

(Janesh Kapoor)

FROM THE 
PRINCIPAL’S DESK
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CHRONICLE
Section 

FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK

 I am extremely overwhelmed and grateful to the college for inviting 

me to write a brief editorial for our dear readers. 

I believe that writing down on a page gives us a mode to  express our inner 

views, ideas and imaginations that cures all our stresses and dilemmas. It 

molds our thinking pattern and makes us calm and helps us to think in a 

systematic manner.

 I am extremely thankful to our teachers and students who happily  

contributed towards the making up of this wonderful college magazine Nav 

Palash .

Dear Readers

I consider it my special privilege and honour to present before you the next 

issue of College Magazine NAV PLASH. This year's College Magazine 

denitely is a colourful rainbow of your thoughts, fragrance of your 

feelings, clarity of your perspectives, determination of your expression, 

ights of your imagination and spectrum of your enchanting dreams.  This 

honest immature effort of our dear contributors deserves a heartfelt 

congratulations and appreciation. I am deeply indebted to Principal Dr. 

Janesh Kapoor to provide me this opportunity.  My special thanks to the 

Staff and student editors for arranging and correcting the matter of their 

respective sections within the stipulated time. Their positivity, persistence 

and perseverance have given a new life to this much awaited college  

Magazine.

APJ Abdul Kalam wrote, ``Learning gives creativity, / creativity leads to 

thinking/ thinking provides knowledge/ knowledge makes you great.'' 

Remember education is a life time process where graduation is just a 

milestone in your journey. We have to keep pace in this competitive world 

with ever-changing scenario and technology. Though there is no speed 

limit on the road of excellence yet if you want your dream to come true you 

must have a dream rst. Future belongs to those who believe in the beauty 

of their dreams. Become the author of your life because you have innite 

potential. I wish that you all are blessed with   your dreams, aspirations, 

hopes, aims and best of opportunities to content your heart and soul. To 

conclude, I make an earnest request to all the creative writers not to put 

their pen down and keep on passing the pearls of wisdom to give happiness 

to the people around you.

Enjoy reading and writing forever! Never say you are striving/just feel as if 

you are ying!

 Dr. Anita Sharma
Editor - in - Chief

Raghav Sharma 
Student Editor

“A person who wrote badly did better than a person who does not write at all. 

A bad writing can be corrected. An Empty page remains an empty page."

-Israelmore Ayivor
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students with her talk on the constitution of  
India.

Ÿ On 15th August our college celebrated 
'independence Day.' National Flag was 
hoisted by our honorable Principal, GDC 
Dhami followed by patriotic cultural activities 
in the multi-purpose hall of  the college.

Ÿ Commencement of  regular classes for 
B.A./B.Com II and B.A/B.Com III year 
started from 16th August along with the 
continuation of  the admission process.

Ÿ 'Green Campus Drive' was organized from 
17th to 19th august with Zeal and vigor by our 
NSS unit, Bharat Scouts and Guide and 
Commerce faculty, who toiled together to 
plant 102 saplings within and outside college 
campus.

Ÿ Activity under Systematic Voters Educational 
and Electoral Participation Programme 
(SVEEP) was organized on 20th August, 2022 
to educate the young electors of  our college 
regarding procedure relating to registration 
process by electoral literacy club of  our colleg.

Ÿ An Induction meeting was presided over by 
our Hon'ble Principal on 23rd august, 2022 to 
introduce new batch of  Arts and Commerce to 
the staff, institutional policies, processes, 
practices, culture and values.

Ÿ Kabaddi competition was organized in the 
college on the occasion on National Sports 
Day on 29th August, 2022. 

Ÿ In order to celebrate ' International Youth Day' 
on 30th august, 2022 sports activities were 
organized in our college campus for our 
college students by the Physical Education 
Department.

Ÿ On 30th August one day workshop was 
organized by the Commerce Department in 
association with SDPI Tally Academy 
Khalini, shimla. Speaker Urmila Verma and 
Mr. Sunil imparted knowledge on variety of  
topics such as GST, Storage and classification 
of  inventories, tracking additional cost of  
purchase, prospectus as accountant, data 
entry operator, account assistant etc. In this 

workshop total eighty students of  commerce 
department participated.

Ÿ One day workshop was organized on painting 
skills. Dr. Chaman Sharma, Associate 
Professor in Painting, Govt. College Solan 
was the resource person. He spoke and 
demonstrated about brush techniques, 
selection of  paints, color schemes, mediums, 
strokes, how to prepare surface, how to take 
care of  tools. He gave detailed knowledge 
about painting skills. About thirty students 
attended this workshop.

Ÿ On 1st september Geographical Society was 
formed and students council comprising of  
only geography students was selected with 
Reeta Kaushal (B.A. II) as President, Jagriti 
Devi (B.A. II) as Vice-President and Raveena 
(B.A I) as member secretary while Assistant 
Professor Mona Sharma will act as Convenor 
of  this society. The objective of  this society is 
to teach students team work and to inculcate 
the feeling of  belongingness among students 
of  Geography Department. Same Day Quiz 
club was also formed with geography and non-
geography students as its member.

Ÿ On 3rd September women cell GDC Dhami 
participated in the interactive meeting on the 
issue of  Domestic violence against Women' at 
Bachat Bhavan, DC Office Shimla. This 
meeting was organized by the H.P. State 
Commission for women. Dr. Anita Sharma, 
convener and Dr. Sneh,  member women cell 
participated in this meeting. The commission 
for women gave questionnaire for the students 
to gather their feedback regarding the issues.

Ÿ To acquaint the new volunteers of  Rovers and 
Rangers with the organization and its basic 
principles, objectives, Values an induction 
meeting was organized by the unit on 8th 
September 2022. In this meeting the Nipum 
testing camp attendee volunteers sensitized 
the new volunteers.

Ÿ The Alumni Association of  the college with 
the Principal as its patron, functions to build 
up a strong bond between college and its old 
students. A general house was convened on 

Memories are like a perfect world, like the universe it gives life to 
the time gone forever. Through this section while holding onto 

the past we wait for a brighter, innovative future.

Chronicle 

Ÿ International Women’s Day' was celebrated 
on 8th March by the progressive Literary and 
cultural society (India) and International 
Multi-cultural Network (Azerbaijan in 
collaboration with women cell GDC Dhami. 
Dr. Anita Shrma participated in the online 
panel discussion on 'Breaking the stereotypes.' 

Ÿ A National Conference on 'Gender and 
Ethnicity in Literature' was successfully 
hosted by the college in collaboration with the 
English Teachers' Forum, Himachal Pradesh 
from 5th to 6th May 2022.

Ÿ Teaching and ministerial staff  of  our college 
attended an online training regarding 
admission portal management organized by 
Director Higher Education, H.P on 9th July, 
2022.

Ÿ Bharat Scouts and Guide held the State Level 
Nipun Testing Camp at Rewalsar, Mandi from 
30th July to 4th September, 2022.Five students 
from the Rangers and Rovers unit  GDC 
Dhami participated in it.

Ÿ On 3rd August, students of  GDC Dhami 
participated in 'World Breast Feeding Week' 
organized at RKMV, Shimla. Our students 
brought laurels to the institution by 
participating and winning in various events. 
Reeta Kaushal (BA-II year) won  1st Prize in 
slogan writing competition and Khushboo 
(BA-III year)3rd prize in poster making.

Ÿ To  c o m m e m o r a t e  t h e  7 5 t h  ye a r  o f  
“Independence, Slogan Writing and Poster 
Making Competitions” were organized by the 
De par tment  o f  Po l i t i ca l  Sc ience  in 
collaboration with the Rovers and Rangers 
Unit of  the college on 8th August 2022.

Ÿ To celebrate the 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' 
Rangoli competition was organized by the 

Rovers and Rangers Unit of  the College on 
10th August, 2022. In this competition more 
than fifteen girls participated, in which 
Khushboo of  B.A. 3rd year won the first prize, 
Deepali and Tammana of  B.A. 2nd year won 
2nd and 3rd Prize respectively.

Ÿ Rally on Drug Abuse was organized by the 
students of  Red Ribbon Club of  the college on 
11th August 2022. Motive of  the rally was to 
spread awareness about drug abuse and de-
addiction in today's youth. In this rally more 
than hundred students participated.

Ÿ Rally on Road Safety was organized by the 
students of  Road Safety club on 11th August, 
2022. Motive of  the rally was to create the 
mass awareness about the road safety. In this 
rally more than hundred students of  our 
college participated.

Ÿ 'AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV' was 
celebrated from 11th to 15th August where 
NSS Unit, Bharat Scouts and Guide, Red 
Ribbon Club and entire college collectively 
participated.

Ÿ On 11th August, 2022 "PRABHAT FERI' was 
organized where teachers and college students 
marched holding flags and chanting patriotic 
slogans. 

Ÿ On 12th August, 2022 'TIRANGA YATRA' 
was conducted where entire college staff  and 
students walked proudly with our national flag 
and chanted patriotic slogans. This yatra was 
organized to and from college ground to 
Bangora via 16 mile chowk.

Ÿ A seminar was organized by the literary Club 
of  the college on 13th August, 2022 to 
celebrate 75th anniversary of  Indian 
Independence. Advocate Sheetal Vyas, an 
eminent speaker of  the day enriched our 
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Asmita of  BA 1st year was crowned as Miss 
Fresher and Shubham of  BA 1st year was 
crowned as Mr. Fresher.

Ÿ In October f irst  week Cricket (Men) 
Championship held at HPU Summer Hill 
Distt. Shimla (H.P.) where captain Munish 
Verma (BA II) and his team participated.

Ÿ Parents Teacher Association Meeting was 
held in the college on 8th October, 2022 in 
which new executive committee of  the Parent 
Teacher Association for the academic year 
2022-23 was formed. Patron: Dr. Janesh 
kappor (Principal) President: Ms. Shashi 
Verma Secretary: Dr. Kishori Lal Chandel 
Deputy President: Mr. Ramesh, Joint 
Secretary: Neelam Sharma Treasurer: Dr. 
Rajeev Sharma Members: Mr. Viond Kumar, 
Geeta Devi, Mr. Ankit Sharma and Meena 
Sharma were appointed as parent members in 
the new executive.

Ÿ Wrestling (Men) Championship held at Govt. 
Degree College Nurpur Distt. Kangra (H.P.) 
our student Rajeev Gurang (BA III) 
participated form 10th -12th October, 2022 in 
this event.

Ÿ From 10th  -12 th  October  our  t eam 
participated in Youth Festival Group-II 
(Music) held at Govt. Degree College, Nahan 
(H.P.)

Ÿ On 13th October fifty NSS volunteers 
participated in one day orientation camp 
under the supervision of  national program 
officer Dr. RL Bharadwaj. Senior NSS 
volunteers Shivani Rajta, Vinay and Dixit 
Thakur took the lead to teach NSS ways to 
new recruits.

Ÿ Kiran Bharadwaj participated in State Level 
Pre-RD camp at GC Haripur Manali, from 
14th to 15th October and further selected for 
15 Days Pre-RD Camp.

Ÿ Monthly quiz test was organized on the 14th 
October for the quiz club members.

Ÿ A Clothes Donation drive was carried out by 

Rovers and Ranger in collaboration with 
Cloth Bank and NSS unit of  the college. 
Collected clothes were donated to the Goonj 
Collection Camp at DAV Senior Secondary 
School New Shimla on Dated 15th October, 
2022.

Ÿ On 18th October Red Ribbon Club of  
Himachal Pradesh and District AIDS Cell 
organized an inter-district quiz competition at 
RKMV college, Shimla. Quiz club members 
(Raveena and Vipaha,  BA 1st  year) 
par ticipated in this competit ion and 
represented Red Ribbon Club of  this college.

Ÿ On 19th October National Level Special 
C a m p a i g n  n a m e d  ' C l e a n  I n d i a  2 . 0 
programme was launched on campus. NSS 
volunteers performed awareness drive in 
nearby areas.

Ÿ Kabaddi (Men) Championship was held at 
Govt. Degree College Seema Distt. Shimla 
(H.P.) from 28th-31st October and captain 
Rohit (BA-I) and his team participated in this 
event.

Ÿ On 31st October 'Run for Unity' was 
organized to celebrate Sardar Vallabh Bhai 
Patel's birthday. In this run our college's NSS 
unit, Bharat Scouts and Guide, Red Ribbon 
Club and college students from various 
departments participated (total 100 students).

Ÿ On 4th-5th November, 2022 Badminton 
(Women) Championship was held at Govt. 
Degree College Sunni Distt. Shimla (H.P.) 
where captain Khushboo (BA III) and her 
team participated in this event.

Ÿ Flag Day/Foundation Day was Celebrated on 
7th November 2022 by Rovers and Rangers of  
G ov t .  D e g r e e  C o l l e ge  D h a m i .  T h e 
programme started with the talk on the 
importance of  this auspicious day by the Adult 
Leaders and was followed by the singing of  
Flag Song.

Ÿ On 14th November, 2022 a Student Central 
Association was formed in the college as per 

10th September 2022 and unanimously 
elected as following executive members: 1. 
Ms. Chander Kants, 2. Himani Sharma, 3. 
Minakshi, 4. Mohit, 5. Deepak Verma.

Ÿ On 10th September under the supervision of  
national program officer Dr. RL Bharadwaj 
college campus cleaning and plantation drive 
was organized by NSS unit students.

Ÿ On 12th September "Planting the Tradition" 
initiative was taken by Geography Society 
where every member will donate one flower 
pot and will take care of  it unit they pass out 
and when they pass out they will gift it to their 
juniors. Through this practice students will 
learn inter-generational equity concept and 
will develop sense of  belongingness towards 
their institution.

Ÿ This year on 14th September 2022 Hindi 
department celebrated 'Hindi Diwas' with 
poetry competition and short play on the 
theme 'Arambhik Kaal se Aaj Tak Hindi Kay 
Bardhtey Kadam' was organized and Dr. 
Baldev Thakur, Rtd. Associate Professor as a 
keynote speaker enlightened our students with 
his precious knowledge and experience

Ÿ On the occasion of  'World ozone day' held on 
16th september inter college quiz competition 
was organized by the Department of  
Geography, St. Dede's College, Shimla where 
quiz club members (Raveena, Vipasha, 
Geetanjali and Students of  BA 1st year) gave 
us the proud moment by winning 3rd position 
out of  six team in the competition.

Ÿ On 17th September a MOU was signed 
between Tally Institute of  learning Shimla and 
commerce department, GDC Dhami at 16 
Mile, Shimla for the academic year 2022-23 
SDPI Shimla will provide training of  Tally 
Prime level-1 programme for 30 hours to our 
students. This training will empower students 
with industry relevant skills and will increase 
their employability.

Ÿ From 19th-21st  September our team 
participated in Youth Festival Group-I 

(creativity) held at RKMV, Shimla (H.P.)

Ÿ On 19th September 2022 GDC Dhami in 
collaboration with Pro Bono Club of  National 
Law University Shimla, organised Nukkad 
Natak named "Aarambh' on female Child 
rights and protection. Chief  Guest and the 
main speaker of  this day was Monika 
Bhutunguru, SP Shimla. She addressed to the 
audience on this topic.

Ÿ On 19th-21th September Kho-Kho (Men) 
Championship was held at Govt. Degree Skt. 
College Sunder Nagar, Distt. Mandi, (H.P.) 
and captain  Shubham and his  team 
participated in this event.

Ÿ On 21st September Commerce Department in 
collaboration with State Bank of  India 
organized a seminar on 'Financial Literacy'. 
The keynote speaker Mr. Suriender Negi, 
Manager SBI, Head office Shimla delivered 
his presentation on online payment system, 
online banking and online financial fraud. He 
encouraged students to open their zero 
balance account and explained the usage of  
SBI Yono app. In this seminar 90 students of  
our college participated. On this occasion we 
had participation from Mr. Dharam Chand, 
SBI Deputy-Manager Shimla, Mr Mohan 
Jalota, Branch Manager SBI Ghanddal, Dr. 
Rajeev  Sharma,  Ass is tant  Professor 
Commerce Department.

Ÿ On 24th September National Foundation Day 
of  National Service Scheme (NSS) was 
celebrated.  Event  was celebrated by 
organizing painting competition and various 
cultural activities.

Ÿ Kiran Sharma NSS Volunteera class B.A. 3rd 
attended District level Pre-RD selection camp 
at GC Sanjauli on 27th September, 2022.

Ÿ Monthly quiz test was organized by the quiz 
club on 29th September for the quiz club 
members. 

Ÿ Fresher's Party was organised on 29th 
September, 2022 for first year students where 
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Asmita of  BA 1st year was crowned as Miss 
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kappor (Principal) President: Ms. Shashi 
Verma Secretary: Dr. Kishori Lal Chandel 
Deputy President: Mr. Ramesh, Joint 
Secretary: Neelam Sharma Treasurer: Dr. 
Rajeev Sharma Members: Mr. Viond Kumar, 
Geeta Devi, Mr. Ankit Sharma and Meena 
Sharma were appointed as parent members in 
the new executive.

Ÿ Wrestling (Men) Championship held at Govt. 
Degree College Nurpur Distt. Kangra (H.P.) 
our student Rajeev Gurang (BA III) 
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Rovers and Ranger in collaboration with 
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Department of  St. Bede's College, Shimla. 
Reeta Kaushal student of  BA IIIrd year 
represented Geographical Society and our 
college in this event.

Ÿ IQAC of  the college organized three days 
lecture series from 14th-16th December, 2022 
in order to share the vast and interesting 
knowledge of  various subjects. Dr. OC Handa, 
an eminent historian of  India was the resource 
person for the first day. He delivered a lecture 
on 'Domestic Architecture of  Himachal 
Pradesh.' He threw light on the different 
traditional architectural styles of  domestic 
building in Himachal Pradesh.

Ÿ Prof. Meenakshi Faith Paul was the resource 
person for the second day i.e 15th December 
of  the lecture series. She talked on 'Folk 
Literature of  Himachal Pradesh' and 
en l igh tened  our  s tudents  about  the 
classifications and characteristics of  Folk 
Literature of  Himachal Pradesh.

Ÿ On 16th December i.e third day of  the lecture 
series our valuable resource person was Dr. 
Roshan Lal Sharma. He delivered a lecture on 
the 'folk drama of  Himachal Pradesh named 
'Karyala' and demonstrated its skills and 
techniques.

Ÿ On 18th and 19th December, 2022 college 
team participated at district level youth festival 
organized by District Yuva Seva Avam Khel 
office, Kalibari Shimla. Our team presented 
street play on the theme ''today's Youth'' and 
won 3rd Prize.

Ÿ Himanshu Thakur student Rovers leader of  
BA III Year participated in the International 
Cultural Jamboree held at Alvas Education 
Foundation Moodubidire, Dakshina Kannad, 
Karnatakta from 21st to 27th December 2022.

Ÿ Special three hours LECTURE SERIES  was 
arranged during the session 2022-23 on 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n  a n d  P e r s o n a l i t y 
Development for first year students on 22nd 
December 2022. More than 80 students from 

first year participated from 2 PM to 3PM in 
Virtual Classroom LGT 401.

Ÿ On 26th December, 2022 Geographical 
Society organized a function with a theme 
'Geographical safari: station for creation.' In 
this function events like spot speaking 
(winner-Jagriti), quiz (winner-Raveen, 
Vipasha), Singing (Winner-Anjali) and 
extempore (winner-Tamanna) competitions 
were held. In this event student members of  
the society presented Dance with a message 
not to litter and to save our environment.

Ÿ In the last week of  December, Dr. Anita 
Sharma took remedial classes for BA 1st, 2nd, 
3rd year on 'how to become smart, these 
classes aimed at enhancing the inter-personal 
skills of  students and demonstrating good 
personality traits in a successful person.

Ÿ Our Hon'ble Principal Dr. Janesh Kapoor had 
a detailed interaction with BA/B.Com Final 
year students on 11th February, 2023 about 
'Progression to Higher Education' after 
graduate level studies.

Ÿ 20th-25th February our NSS Volunteers 
participated in five days 'Youth Leadership 
camp' at Indira Gandhi Sports Complex, 
Shimla.

Ÿ 22nd to 28th Febuary 2023 seven days NSS 
cap on the theme ' Clean and Green Campus' 
and 'Youth leadership and well being' both 
physical and mental health through sports, 
Yoga, meditation and healthy society. During 
the camp lecture series, sports activities, Yoga 
meditation was organized.

Ÿ On 22nd February, 2023 Dr Janesh Kapoor, 
Principal GDC Dhami was the Chief  Guest 
for the opening ceremony on NSS camp. 
During the ceremony Dr RL Bharadwaj 
elaborated future activities and objectives of  
this camp.

Ÿ On 23rd February, 2023 outdoor activities and 
maintenance of  NSS Vatika was done by our 
NSS volunteers. In post lunch session Dr. 

HPU instructions. CSCA members and 
nominated members are elected on the basis 
of  merit. The election schedule for the CSCA 
election/formation is decided by the 
Himachal Pradesh University Shimla and our 
college adheres to the same.

Ÿ Two days special camp from 15th to 16th 
November was organized by NSS unit where 
already planted trees were pruned and areas 
around it was freed from weed plus practice for 
forthcoming inter college table tennis 
tournament was done.

Ÿ From 17th-19th November in Youth Festival 
Group-IV (theater) our team represented us in 
skit/mime category at Gautam College, 
Hamirpur.

Ÿ Under Rashtriya Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan 
poster making, essay writing and declamation 
competitions were organized in the college 
Multipurpose Hall on 22nd November, 2022 
by the students of  Red Ribbon Club in 
collaboration with department of  Hindi and 
English.

Ÿ Dr. Janesh Kapoor Principal of  this college 
has taken remedial classes of  BA 1st year for 
'Linguistics and Grammar' in order to achieve 
expected competencies in language and 
grammar skills.

Ÿ Dr. Santosh Thakur has taken remedial classes 
for BA 1st year on 'Grammar and writing 
skills.'

Ÿ 22nd-23rd November H.P. University Inter-
College Table Tennis Tournament was hosted 
by our college in which more than 150 
participants from 15 different colleges of  HP 
participated. For the successful completion of  
this event NSS unit, Bharat Scouts and Guide, 
Red Ribbon Club, CSCA worked together. 
Championship was inaugurated by Dr. Ashit 
Mishra, Joint Director Higher Education 
Himachal Pradesh. Dr. C.B. Mehta Principal 
Centre of  Excellence, Govt. College, Sanjauli 
as a Chief  Guest presented the prizes to the 

winners in the closing ceremony. Captain 
Rahul Kumar (BA I) and his team represented 
college in this event.

Ÿ During this session a mini ICT lab has been 
established in the college to provide an 
opportunity for all college students to develop 
ICT skills and learn through computer aided 
learning process. This lab was inaugurated by 
Dr. CB Mehta, Principal Centre of  Excellence, 
Govt. College, Sanjauli on 23rd November, 
2022.

Ÿ Kiran Bharadwaj (BA III) year selected for 
National 15 days Pre-RD Camp, LPU 
Jalandhar, Punjab w.e.f. 25th November to 6th 
December.

Ÿ To commemorate the adoption of  the 
constitution of  India ' Constitution Day' was 
celebrated by the students of  political science 
on 26th November 2022. On this day students 
gave presentation on the topics throwing on 
the relevance and importance of  this day as 
well as of  this sacred document.

Ÿ From 28th-30th November, 2022 Kabaddi 
(Women) championship was held at Govt. 
Degree College Arki, Distt. Solan (H.P.) 
where captain Chandani (B.A. III) and her 
team participated in this event. 

Ÿ Monthly Quiz Test was organized on 28th 
November 2022 for the quiz club member.

Ÿ Sensitization program was organized by 
National Law University Shimla and GDC 
Dhami at 16 Mile, on 2nd December 2022. 
Youth of  the college was sensitized on the 
topic UN Convention on the right of  persons 
with disability (UNCRPD). The theme of  this 
year was 'Nothing about us, Without us.' The 
Key note speaker of  this event was Dr. Sachin, 
Associates Professor NLU Shimla. He spoke 
at length about problems and issues associated 
with disable person in  society.

Ÿ On the occasion of  'world soil day' held on 
10th December, an Inter-College Declamation 
Contest was organized by the Geography 
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Rajeev Sharma, Astt. Prof  Commerce and Dr. 
Gaurav Sharma, Asstt. Prof  Commerce 
joined in as a resource person for the day. 
Students were elaborated about aims, 
objectives and vision of  NSS by them.

Ÿ Career Counseling Program was organized in 
college on 23rd February 2023. The resource 
person for this program was Dr. KDS Bedi, 
Pro-Vice Chancellor and Senior Career 
Counselor from Chitkara University, 
Chandigarh. He spread out the career options 
in the public/Private sectors. About 200 
students participated in this session.

Ÿ On 24th February, 2023 in the morning 
session along with outdoor activities a lecture 
was delivered by Dr. Sneh, NSS program 
officer on 'Social Health'. In the evening Mr. 
Sanjeev Sood, Member District Youth 
Advisory committee, Dhami was the resource 
person who elaborated our NSS volunteers 
knowledge about youth leadership and selfless 
service.

Ÿ While performing brief  outdoor activities 
during the day on 25th Feburary, 2023 our 
NSS volunteers interacted online with our 
resource person's Mr. Sunit Thakur, President 
Awardee and Dr. Gopal Dutt Sharma, 
President Awardee/NSS program officer in 
virtual classroom LT 401 in the evening.

Ÿ On 26th Feb, 2023 Dr. Basti Ram, Rtd Chief  
Medical Officer IGMC and currently pradhan 
of  Kaneri Gram Panchayat and Dr. Kritika 
(MBBS) came as resource person to enhance 

the knowledge of  our NSS volunteers about 
c l ean  Ind ia  and  Hea l thy  Ind ia  and 
HIV/AIDS.

Ÿ On 27th February, 2023 under Clean and 
Green Campus theme work was done in the 
college campus. After lunch a rally on Road 
Safety was conducted and a NUKKAD 
NATAK was performed at 16 Mile Chowk.

Ÿ On 28th Feb, 2023 NSS old alumni association 
was formed and lecture was delivered by Ms. 
Mona Sharma, Astt. Prof  Geography on the 
topic 'Climate Change and our Ecosystem'. In 
this Closing Ceremony Dr. Hari Singh 
Thakur, Sports and Cultural Director NSS 
Visited as a chief  guest for this occasion. In the 
presence of  Principal and Teaching Staff  
GDC Dhami event concluded with cultural  
activities presented by our NSS Volunteers.

Ÿ A sensitization program was organized by the 
Road Safety Club on 14th March, 2023 where 
students participated in declamation, poetry, 
p o s t e r  m a k i n g  a n d  s l o g a n  w r i t i n g 
competition.

Ÿ Students of  History Department participated 
in International Seminar on Himalayan 
History , Art, culture and Archaeology at 
H i m a c h a l  S t a t e  M u s e u m  S h i m l a 
accompanied by Secretary Language and 
culture, Government of  Himachal Pradesh, 
Curator, HP State Museum and OC Handa ( 
Eminent Historian & Archaeologist),on 17th- 
18th March 2022.
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Life is an opportunity, benefit from it
Life is a beauty, admire it
Life is a feeling, realize it
Life is a challenge, meet it
Life is a journey, complete it
Life is a game, play it
Life is a promise, fulfil it
Life is a song, sing it
Life is a struggle, accept it
Life is an adventure, dare it
Life is luck, make it
Life is beauty, worship it
Life is too precious, do not destroy it

Nikhil 
B.A 3rd Year

Life

S
elf  confidence is the key to 
success or we can say the first 
step to success. If  a person 

has self  confidence, he has won 
half  the battle. These people who 
have self-confidence at work, 
school and in their daily life always 
appear on the top of  the world. Everything seems 
to present themselves as calm, collected and 
successful in everything they do.

 So, start believing in yourself. Act on that 
belief, and you will start building self-confidence 
in your life. This confidence ultimately creates 
opportunity for success, and the self-confidence 
with each new achievement. Self  confident 
people perceive themselves or able to achieve 
these things they set out to do and this perception 
creates reality in their lives. So follow this and you 
will be confident and successful.

Palvi Verma
BA 1st year

Self Confidence

he Himachal folk music is the greatest Tsolace to the poor people living in the 
remote areas. The Junju Sukrat Bhunkh 

and Roopshu songs echo through the Chamba 
valley. The Mohna of  Bilaspur, the Jhoori of  
Sirmour, the Laman of  Kullu, Gangi, Tappe are 
commonly sung as love songs. Dholru is a 
seasonal song. Bare-Harem is ballad about 
warriors. Soohadiyan are songs sung at childbirth. 
Losi and Pakkahad and Suhaag songs are all family 
songs. Karak are songs of  praise in honor of  the 
deities and Alhaini is a song of  mourning. All 
these songs follow a specific style of  singing. The 
songs are sung in harmony and the singer decides 
the way the notes and syllables are to be 
pronounced. They make changes in lines and 
substitute or replace words. No matter what it is, 
the folk songs of  Himachal Pradesh ultimately 
comes out of the core of  the hearts of  these simple 
people.

Reeta kaushal
B.A. 2nd Year

Himachali Folk Songs

India is a country where 
traditions breath comfortably 
next to global technology. We 

find ourselves standing at the 
juncture where these two meet 
sometimes in a restless way or in a 
n o n c h a l a n t  m a n n e r .  A 
superstition is any field or practice considered by 
non practitioners to be irrational or supernatural 
attributed to fate or magic perceived Supernatural 
influence or fear is that which is unknown. It is 
commonly applied to beliefs and practices 
surrounding luck, amulets, astrology, fortune 
telling and spirits. Most of  the educated people 
are also following superstitious beliefs. Some of  
the rituals of  superstitions involve lemon and 
chilli totems as black magic. Even a black cat 
crossing the road symbolizes bad luck.
The logic behind some of the age old practices 
of our ancestors:-
1.    Do not sleep with your head facing the north 

direction. Probably made this rule of  
sleeping with your head in the north because 
of  the harmful effects related to blood 
pressure and other diseases. However today 
we only get to hear that sleeping with one's 
head in north is inviting death.

2.    A girl shouldn't do certain things while she is 
menstruating-that is giving women time for 
rest. The first sanitary pads were invented in 
the year 1896 while commercial painkillers  
were not available before the 20th century. 
Probably women did not work during these 
days because of  discomfort and slowly this 
became a ritual and degraded to the form of  a 
superstition. Many girls and women are 
subjected to the restrictions in their lives, 
simply because they are menstruating like 
not entering the 'Pooja' room and the kitchen. 
They were not allowed to offer prayers and 
touch the holy books.

4.    Don't go near Peepal tree in the night- Avoid 
inhaling carbon dioxide. Our ancestors 

Superstition & Logic
probably knew about photosynthesis and the 
effects of  inhaling carbon dioxide in the 
night. Hence people were discouraged from 
venturing near the Peepal tree at night and 
stories of  ghosts were woven around these 
trees.

5.    Don't cut nails after sunset- In the absence of  
light one might get hurt, nail clippers are 
sharp bladed which required precision and 
light to be used in the absence of  which, one 
could get hurt. Hence the tradition of  using 
one during the day.

6.    Don't wash your hair on a certain day-saving 
water, the practice of  washing the hair on 
certain days like Tuesday or Thursday are 
attributed by some to the water management 
practices. Somehow over the years the 
knowledge underlying traditional rituals 
became more and More esoteric.

Jahanvi
B.A. 2nd year
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When things go wrong as they sometimes will
When the road you're trudging seems all uphill
When the funds are low and the debts are high,

And you want to smile, but you have to sigh,
When care is pressing you down a bit

Rest if  you must, but don't quit.

Life is strange with its twists and turns,
As every one of  us sometime learns,

And many a fellow turns about
When he might have  won had he stuck it out

Don't give up though the pace seems slow 
You may succeed with another blow.

Often the goal is nearer than
It seems to a fair and faltering man

Often the struggler has given up
When he might have captured the victor's cup

And he learned too late when night come down,
How close he was to the golden crown

Success is failure turned inside out
The silver tint of  the clouds of  doubt,

And you never can tell how close you are,
It may be near when it seems afar,

So stick to the fight when you're hit hardest 
even when thing seems worst 

 you mustn't quit.

Heena
B.A 3rd Year

Don't Quit

Hav e  y o u  e v e r  f o u n d 
yourself  paralyzed in your 
sleep? Like you want to 

move but can not, you want to 
scream but your voice just doesn't 
come out, you want to open your 
eyes to wake up from this nightmare 
but your body doesn't listen. It is as if  you are 
trapped in your own body. Have you ever felt that? 
well, I have. This scary phenomenon has 
happened to me couple of  times, sometimes even 
continuously for three-four nights. It is one 
horrifying and spooky experience that I wish to 
not have. It feels suffocating as if  someone is 
choking me to death in my sleep. What is more 
frightening that I am aware of  it but can't bring 
myself  to move. It takes a lot of  effort and courage 
on my part to make myself  realize that this is just 
a nightmare and that I need to wake up. Every 
time I wake up with a jolt,  my body  is in sweat 
and heart beats rapidly. So I decided to Google it 
and found out that the internet calls it 'Sleep 
Paralysis". According to Google, sleep paralysis 
is a temporary inability to move or speak while 
falling asleep or upon waking. Sleep paralysis 
most often occurs in people who have narcolepsy 
(Long from sleep disorder), insomnia, disrupted 
sleep pattern etc. But it can affect anyone. Some 
might experience hallucinations or illusions 
during these episodes. It is known to not carry any 
medical risk. It often lasts for one or two minutes 
and doesn't need any diagnosis unless it becomes 
severe. This is the scientific and logical reason 
behind this creepy episode. People who believe in 
ghosts, spirits and myths say that the sleep 
paralysis occurs when demons or devil tries to 
posses your body. Whatever is the reason behind 
it one thing for sure I can tell you from my own 
experience that "sleep paralysis" is very scary.

Akshita

B.A. 3rd Year

Sleep Paralysis
ou may have noticed that over the past few years, fluent verbal communication in English has Ycome to symbolize a superior personality. The way you speak in English rates you as a winner 
or a loser in this age of  cut-throat competition. However, speaking in English can be an easy or 

a difficult task, depending upon the endeavor you put into it....So fear not, help is at hand. Here are ten 
tips to imbibe, which help you to speak in fluent English, as fluent as a charming river.

1. Think in English: The mind is a powerful tool, use it. Speak to yourself  in English and let your 
thoughts about everything be in English. Even if  you do nothing else do it.

2. Do not translate from your mother tongue: It will not take you any further in your learning. 
Instead, find out current usage by reading or asking someone: whether it is your teachers or 
anyone who speaks good English.

3. Speak English on every occasion:  Don't worry if  it doesn't sound perfect at first. It is like 
driving; initially the traffic lights and other vehicles will give you a scare, but eventually, you can 
do it without thinking.

4. Learn sentences in phrases: Instead of  merely concentrating on a single word.

5. Listen to others, speaking in English: Listen! Listen! Listen! whether it is radio, T.V., Movie or 
your teacher who speaks good English. Keep listening. It will help you to improve 
pronunciation and accent. Do not think that your speaking skills could be improved only by 
reading.

6. Learn how to say the things differently:  As with other languages, so in English one sentence 
can be framed in multiple ways, all convening the same meaning. It will help you to form clearer 
and simpler sentences.

7. Make sure that there is someone to correct you if you go wrong: Making mistakes is natural. 
So, there must be someone to correct your English. Speaking it incorrectly for long time will 
imprint it in the brain and it will be hard to correct it later.

8. Do not lose confidence: It is common to lose your drive along the way but if  you keep seeing the 
results, no matter how tiny, it will keep your motivation up. So, keep note of  little achievements 
and soon they'll add up to big ones.

9. Keep it simple:  Do not complicate your goals by trying to accomplish too much of. reading, 
writing. They will all come in due course of  time.

10. Take it as a fun: Enjoy every moment of learning. If  you look at it as a burden, you will not 
make much progress. 

         Hope these ten tips help you to improve your spoken English......Good luck!!

Namrita
B.Com 1st Year

Let's Improve Our Speaking Skills
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Tunnel 103 : An Urban Legend

The tunnel no 103, which lies 
on the enchanting Shimla-
Kalka railway line is a place 

that has been the talk of  several 
haunted stories. Visitors have 
c la imed to see  the ghosts  of  
mysterious people including a British 
colonel, Col. Barog, a lady carrying a child and a 
man who asks every passerby about match sticks to 
light his cigarette.

Col. Barog was the person who was initially 
assigned the task of  constructing this tunnel. He 
was a man of  great morals. After finding out about 
an error in his work he was very ashamed of  his 

lapse. He could not bear this agony and committed suicide on that very tunnel. Stories say that it is his 
ghost who roams into the tunnel no. 103 on his horse or with his dog. Only people who cross the tunnel 
on foot  could see him.

Another story entails a ghostly appearance  of  a lady wearing a black sari, carrying a child in her arms. 
Her black eyes produce a hypnotic effect on the onlookers. The urban legends say that several years ago, 
dead body of  a pregnant girl was found at that tunnel and that it is her ghost who haunts now. Locals 
never claimed to have seen her but she is visible only to the passing motorists and drivers. The reason for 
this is believed to be that some motorists or driver might have killed her in an accident.

The stories are no doubt captivating as well as the encounters that happen. Everyone in Shimla must 
have their own stories or encounters with these ghosts of  tunnel no 103. Whether these urban legends 
are true or not there is no way to tell.

Akshita, B.A. 3rd Year

The most selfish one-lettered word is I----avoid it.
The most satisfying two- lettered word is WE---Use it.
The most poisonous three-lettered word is  EGO- --kill it.
The most used four-lettered word is LOVE---value it.
The most pleasing five-lettered word is SMILE--- keep it.
The fastest spreading six-lettered word is RUMOUR ---ignore it.
The Hardest working seven-lettered word is SUCCESS- --achieve it.
The most enviable eight-lettered word is JEALOUSY- --distance it.
The most powerful nine-lettered word is KNOWLEDGE---acquire it.
The most essential ten-lettered word is CONFIDENCE---develop it.

Palvi Verma
BA 1st Year

Words

veryone should always Eremember the fact that 
success and failure are the 

two sides of  a coin. Success and 
failure do not completely depend on 
one's skills and ability. Many factors 
influence a person's success  as well 
as his failures. For instance his 
personal  inf luence,  f inancial 
condition and social status.

According to me, self-motivation is 
staying motivated according to one's 
interest. One should be a self-
motivated person, as self-motivation 
is the key to a satisfied living. It 
enables a person to achieve his goals 
and aims of  life.

In conclusion, I would say that self-
motivation will always lead a person 
to success provided that he/she 
s tays  commit ted  a f te r  be ing 
motivated. Being self-motivated is 
of  great help to fulfil the desires and 
dreams of  a person .

Work hard in Silence. 

Let your success make Noise!!

Anjana

B.A. 3rd Year
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The gracefulness
of  a butterfly,
How gentle,

and fragile they seem!

Gently fluttering
on a calm summer day,

Floating like,
 a dream

But sadly,
their time is over,

Hardly before
It's begun !

So enjoy
your special moments,

like a butterfly
in the sun.

Jai Shree
B.A. 2nd Year

Life is Precious
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Akshita, B.A. 3rd Year

The most selfish one-lettered word is I----avoid it.
The most satisfying two- lettered word is WE---Use it.
The most poisonous three-lettered word is  EGO- --kill it.
The most used four-lettered word is LOVE---value it.
The most pleasing five-lettered word is SMILE--- keep it.
The fastest spreading six-lettered word is RUMOUR ---ignore it.
The Hardest working seven-lettered word is SUCCESS- --achieve it.
The most enviable eight-lettered word is JEALOUSY- --distance it.
The most powerful nine-lettered word is KNOWLEDGE---acquire it.
The most essential ten-lettered word is CONFIDENCE---develop it.

Palvi Verma
BA 1st Year

Words

veryone should always Eremember the fact that 
success and failure are the 

two sides of  a coin. Success and 
failure do not completely depend on 
one's skills and ability. Many factors 
influence a person's success  as well 
as his failures. For instance his 
personal  inf luence,  f inancial 
condition and social status.

According to me, self-motivation is 
staying motivated according to one's 
interest. One should be a self-
motivated person, as self-motivation 
is the key to a satisfied living. It 
enables a person to achieve his goals 
and aims of  life.

In conclusion, I would say that self-
motivation will always lead a person 
to success provided that he/she 
s tays  commit ted  a f te r  be ing 
motivated. Being self-motivated is 
of  great help to fulfil the desires and 
dreams of  a person .

Work hard in Silence. 

Let your success make Noise!!

Anjana

B.A. 3rd Year
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The gracefulness
of  a butterfly,
How gentle,

and fragile they seem!

Gently fluttering
on a calm summer day,

Floating like,
 a dream

But sadly,
their time is over,

Hardly before
It's begun !

So enjoy
your special moments,

like a butterfly
in the sun.

Jai Shree
B.A. 2nd Year

Life is Precious
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n todays times, career options are no longer 

Ilimited. If  you choose commerce, you also 
have the opportunity to choose out of  the box 

career options, like:-
Master of Business Administration (MBA)
One of  the most popular master's courses after 
B.com. In this course, you learn to manage all the 
aspects of  a business based on the specialization 
you choose.
Masters of Commerce. (M.com)
Done with B.com? what next-M.Com? Many 
B.Com students looking forward to an academic 
career or as a Market Researcher/Economis 
t/Lecturer/Analyst take up this course.
Chartered Accountant (CA)
CA is one of  the most promising careers after 
B.Com. Unlike on MBA, you can opt for CA right 
after completing 10+2. CA has three stages along 
with an internship of  2.5 namely CPT, IPCC, and 
CA finals. Clearing all three stages along with an 
internship of  2.5 years makes you a Certified 
Chartered Accountant.
Company Secretary (CS)
CS degree involves the study of  law in the 
corporate filed. It is a three-year-long course 
which involved three stages-foundations, 
executive and professional.

Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA)
Certified Management Accountant (CMA)
Business Accounting and Taxation (BAT)
Bachelor of Education (B.Ed)

apital structure refers to the specific mix 

Cof  debt and equity used to finance a 
company's assets and operations. From a 

corporate perspective, equity represents a more 
expensive, permanent source of  capital with 
greater financial flexibility. Financial flexibility 
allows a company to raise capital on reasonable 
terms when capital is needed.
As we will show, debt is an important component 
in the 'optimal' capital structure. The trade-off  
theory of  capital structure tells us that managers 
should seek an optimal mix of  equity and debt 
that minimizes the firm weighted average cost of  
capital, which in turn maximizes company value. 
That optimal capital structure represents a trade-
off  between the cost- effectiveness of  borrowing 
relative to the higher cost of  equity and the costs 
of  financial distress. 
In reality many practical considerations affect 
capital structure and the use of  leverage by 
companies leading to wide variation in capital 
structure and the use of  leverage by companies, 
leading to wide variation in capital structure even 
among otherwise-similar companies.

Pooja
B.Com 3rd Year

Career options  after B.Com Capital 
Structure
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C
ommerce ia a branch of  
business. According to 
J a m e s  S t e p h e n s o n , 

commerce is an organized system 
for the exchange of  goods between 
the members of  the industrial 
world.
 It includes all activities that are involved in 
the exchange of  goods and services considered to 
the money. It is the only backbone farming the 
market and the economy of  the company & 
ultimately the nation.
 In today's time, career options are no 
longer limited. Recently, the Maharashtra State 
Board of  secondary announced the results of  the 
aptitude test 2018 for secondary school 
certificate. More than 17,36,104 students across 
the state had taken the online aptitude test, out of  
which 21% students have shown interest in 
commerce education which is highest amongst all 
the technical and non-technical branches. It 
shows changing trend towards commerce 
education. If  the student has a knack for it, the sky 
is the limit. If  you love numbers and have a logical 
and an analytical bent of  mind, then a career in 
commerce is the perfect selection by you.
 Due to recent policies of  the Indian 
government, commerce sector is growing at an 
unbelievable fast phase. Career options  for 
commerce students include those in the 
accounting, auditing, finance and banking sectors 
as well as government service opportunities like 
IRS, IAS, IFS, etc. Pay package at entry level 
begins somewhere between Rs. 3 to Rs. 8 lacs per 
annum. It may rise to crores if  you play to you 
strengths with talent, skill of  experience. 

Neelam
B.Com 1st year

The Future of 
Career in Commerce

Positive Thinking

Positive thinking refers to a 
belief  or mental attitude 
which makes us think that 

g o o d  t h i n g s  w i l l  h a p p e n 
eventually and our efforts will pay 
off  sooner or later. It is the 
opposite of  negative thinking 
which makes our mind full of  stress and fear.
 Thus, an essay on positive thinking will 
show us how it reinforces thoughts like 
optimism and hope and works wonders. Let it 
be clear that positive thinking does not mean 
you do not notice the bad things in life. It means 
you try to find a solution in a productive way 
instead of  whining about it. There are many 
benefits of  positive thinking. As a result positive 
thinking helps you live longer. It is because you 
will be free from diseases that form due to stress, 
anxiety and more. Moreover, it is also a key to 
success.
Moreover, we also need to implement positive 
thinking techniques which will help us learn 
from our failures and stay focused. As positive 
thinking plays on essential role in our lives, we 
must make sure to adopt in our lives.

Dipali Thakur
B.Com 2nd Year

o n c e p t  o f  E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p : 

CEntrepreneurship is the ability and 
readiness to develop, organize and run a 

business enterprise, along with any of  its 
uncertainties in order to make a profit. The most 
prominent example of  entrepreneurship is the 
starting of  new businesses. In economics, 
entrepreneurship connected with land, labor, 
natural resources and capital can generate a 
profit. The entrepreneurial vision is defined by 
discovery and risk taking and is an indispensable 
part of  a nation capacity to succeed in an ever 
changing and more competi t ive global 
marketplace.

Meaning:
The entrepreneur is defined as someone who has 
the ability and desire to establish administer and 
succeed in a startup venture along with risk 
entitled to it, to make profits. The best example of  
entrepreneurship is the starting of  a new business 
venture. The entrepreneurs are often known as a 
source of  new ideas or innovator, and bring a new 
invention.
It can be classified into small or home business to 
multinational companies. In economics, the 
profits that an entrepreneur makes is with a 
combination of  land, natural resources, labor and 
capital.
In a nutshell, anyone who has the will and 
determination to start a new company and details 
with all the risk that go with it, can become an 
Entrepreneur.

Urvashi
B.Com 3rd Year.

GST is a single tax on 
the supply of  goods 
and services right from 
the manufacture to the 
consumer Credits of  
input taxes paid at each 
stage will be available 

in the subsequent stage of  value addition which 
makes GST essentially a tax only the on value 
addition of  each stage.
There are 3 types of GST
Currently the type of  GST in India are CGST, 
SGST and IGST. This simple helps distinguish 
between interstate and intra-state supplies and 
mitigates indirect taxes.
Who is liable to pay GST? In general the supplier 
of  goods or services is liable to pay GST.

Raksha Kanwar

B.Com 3rd Year

Entrepreneurship GST

The impact of  Corona virus pandemic on 
India has been largely disruptive in terms 
of  economic activity as well as a loss of  

human lives. Almost all the sectors have been 
adversely affected as domestic demand and 
exports sharply plummeted with some movable 
exceptions where high growth has observed. An 
attempt is made to analyze the impact and 
possible solutions for some key sectors food and 
agriculture.
Since agriculture is the 
b a c k b o n e  o f  t h e 
country and a part of  
g o v e r n m e n t 
announced essential 
category, the impact is likely to be low on both 
primary agriculture production and usage of  
agro - inputs.

Ragini
B.Com 3rd Year

Impact of Covid - 19 on
 Indian Economy
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 Indian Economy
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A
 bank is a financial 
institution that 
accepts deposits 

from the public and create 
credit. In India, there are 
about 37 public sector 
Banks in India. There are a 
total of  27 PSBs in India. 
21 nationalize banks +6 state banks group (SBI 
+5 associated and rest two are IDBI bank and 
Bharatiya mahila bank) which are categorized as 
other public sector banks. Main purpose of  
banks; keep money safe for customers, offer 
customers interest on deposits helping to protect 
against money lacing value against inflation like 
lending money to firms, customers and home 
buyers offering financial advice and related 
financial services, such as insurance.

Meenakshi
B.com 3rd Year

G
oodwill is an intangible 
asset associated with the 
purchase of  one company 

by another.
Specifically, goodwill is recorded in 
a situation in which the purchase 
price is higher than the sum of  the 
fair value of  all visible solid assets and intangible 
assets purchased in the acquisition and the 
liabilities assumed in the process. The value of  a 
company's brand name, soiled customer base, 
good customer relations, good employee 
relations and any patents or proprietary 
technology represent some example of  Good 
will.

Bharti 
B.Com 3rd Years

Bank

E-Commerce

E-commerce is the process of  
selling goods and services 
o v e r  t h e  i n t e r n e t . 

Customers come to the website or 
online marketplace and purchase 
products using electronic payments. 
Upon  receiving the money, the 
merchant ships the goods or provides the service. 
Electronic commerce has been around since the 
early 1990s when Amazon just sold books, but 
today, it is a multibillion-dollor industry-and it 
has gotten even bigger during the pandemic. 
According to digital commerce 360's analysis of  
U.S., Department of  commerce data, e-
commerce spending hit $ 347.26 billion in the first 
half  of  2020, up 30% year over year. According to 
research from consulting firm mc kinesey and 
company, severed online shopping categories  are 
projected to grow more than 35%, including over 
the counter medicine, groceries, household 
supplies and personal-care products.
E-commerce of fers  an oppor tuni ty  for 

performing profitable activities online. It 
facilitates cooperation between different groups:
business sharing information to improve customer 
relations.
Organization working together to design and 
build new products  services: or
Multinational company sharing information for a 
major marketing campaign.
Electronic commerce draws on technologies such 
as mobiles, electronic funds transfer, supply chain 
management, internet marketing, online 
t ransact ion process ing,  e lectronic  data 
interchange (EDI), inventory management 
systems, and automated data collection systems.

Neha Sharma
B.Com 2nd year

PLANNING
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The planning commission which has a legacy of  65 years has been replaced by 
the NITI Aayog. The utility and significance of  the planning commission had 

been questioned for a longer period. The replacement seems to be more relevant 
and responsive to the present economic needs and scenario in the country.
It is a pivotal organization that is bound to play a vital role in the countries 
development process. Hence NITI (Aayoge) is very important.

ŸNITI Aayog Chair man-Narendra Modi
ŸNITI Aayog Vice-Chairman- Dr. Rajiv Kumar

(September 2017-present) is the current vice-chairman of  the NITI Aayog

7 Pillars of effective governance envisaged by NITI Aayog
The NITI Aayog is based on the 7 pillars of  effective governance. They are:

ŸPro-people: It fulfils the aspirations of  society as well as individuals.
ŸPro-activity: in anticipation of  and response to citizen needs.
ŸParticipation: involvement of  the citizens
ŸEmpowering: Empowering, especially women in all aspects.
ŸInclusion of all: Inclusion of  all people irrespective of  caste, cread and gender.
ŸEquality: Providing equal opportunity to all especially for youth.
ŸTransparence: Making the government visible and responsive.

Objectives of NITI Aayog
1. The active participation of  states in the light of  national objectives and to provide a frame 

work national agenda.
2. An economic policy that incorporates national security interests
3. To promote cooperative federalism through well-ordered support initiatives and 

mechanism with the states on an uninterrupted basis.
4. To construct methods to formulate a reliable strategy at the village level and aggregate 

these gradually at higher of  government.
5. To pay special consideration to the sections of  the society that may be at risk of  not 

profiting satisfactory from economic progress.
6. To propose strategic and long-term policy and programme frameworks and indicatives, 

and review, their progress and their effectiveness.
7. To pay attention to technology improvement and capacity building for the discharge of  

programs and initiatives.
Neha Sharma

B.Com 2nd Year

National Institution for Transforming India 
(NITI Aayog)

Startup India

Make in India

S
tartup India is a 
Gover nment  o f  
I n d i a  f l a g s h i p 

initiative to build startups 
and nurture innovation. 
Through this initiative, 
the government plans to 
empower startup ventures 
t o  b o o s t 

entrepreneurship, economic growth and 
employment across India. The governments 
action plan will help to accelerate the growth of  
startups through out India, across all important 
sectors in Tier 1,2 and 3 Cities, indicting semi-
urban and rural areas and includes promoting 
entrepreneurship among Sc's/St's and women 
communities.
The startup India action plan was unveiled by 
Prime Minister Narender Modi on 16th January, 

Make in India Campaign 
was launched by the 
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r 

Narendra  Modi  on  25 th  o f  
September in 2014. It is an initiative 
to make a call to the top business 
investors all across the world for 
investment in India. It is a big opportunity for all 
the investors to set up their business in any field 
anywhere in the country. This attractive plan has 
resourceful proposal for foreign companies to set 
up manufacturing units in India. Make in India 
campaign launched by the Indian government 
focuses  on bui ld ing  e f fec t ive  phys ica l 
infrastructure. It is also meant for improving the 
Indian market by digital network in the country to 

2016 to highlight several initiatives and schemes 
proposed by the Govt. of  India to built a strong 
eco-system to nurture innovation and empower 
startups across India. The 19-point action plan 
is, organized by the (CDPUT) Department for 
Promotion of  Industry and Internal Trade. The 
19-point action plan investigates several 
incubation centers, easier patent filing, tax 
exemptions, ease of  setting up of  business a INR 
10,000 crore corpus fund, a faster exit 
mechanism, among others. S t a r t u p  I n d i a 
campaign has received worldwide support for its 
attempt to bring startups to the forefront of  
India's growth story. It allows entrepreneurs to 
focus on their care buisness-while empowering 
them with a strong eco-system to support their 
creativity and growth.

Mohit, B.Com 2nd Year

create a global hub for business. To ensure solid 
growth and valuable employment creation in the 
country; Make in India will also help the 
companies for creating their brand values in the 
global market The government of  India is making 
a huge effort in order to reduce any type of  burden 
on investors. Due to this, there is an arrangement 
of  a dedicated web portal for solving all the 
queries from business entities. This portal is now 
receiving an excellent response. Government has 
created a dedicated back-end support team, so 
that response can be given with in 72 hours of  
d u r a t i o n .  To  m a k e  I n d i a  f r e e  f r o m 
unemployment by bringing development and 
growth this policy have the urgent need. We can 
downsize poverty in India to a great level by 
solving the unemployment issue for youths. Thus 
the country economy will achieve a new height 
after the success of  this campaign. This, in turn, 
May solve various social issues in the country.

Dipali Thakur, B.Com 2nd Year
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15 ekpZ 1950 dks dsafnz; eaf=keaMy }kjk ikfjr izLrko ds }kjk ;kstuk vk;ksx dh LFkkiuk dh xbZ FkhA ;kstuk 
vk;ksx ds vè;{k iz/kuea=kh gksrs gSaA 13 vxLr 2014 dks ;kstuk vk;ksx lekIr dj fn;k x;k vkSj bldh txg ij 
uhfr vk;ksx dk xBu gqvkA uhfr vk;ksx Hkkjr ljdkj dh ,d fFkad VSad gSaA

;kstuk vk;ksx (Planning Commission)% Hkkjr ljdkj dh eq[; ,tsalh Fkh] tks ikap lky dh ;kstukvksa ds 
ekè;e ls ns'k esa vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd fodkl dh ns[kjs[k djrh FkhA Planning commission of India 15 
ekpZ 1950 dks LFkkfir fd;k x;k ,d ljdkjh fudk; gS] tks ns'k dh vkfFkZd o lkekftd fodkl ds fy, 
;kstuk cuk;k djrh gSA ;kstuk vk;ksx dk ewy mís'; ekuoh; o HkkSfrd lalk/uksa dk mi;ksx dj mRikndrk dks c<+kdj 
jkst+xkj ds vf/d ls vf/d volj miyC/ djkuk FkkA ;kstuk vk;ksx ,d lykgkdkj fudk; ds :i esa lapkfyr FkhA bldk 
usr`Ro iz/kuea=kh djrs FksA vkerkSj ij iw.kZdkfud mikè;{k gqvk djrk FkkA

Hkkjrh; ;kstuk vk;ksx dh vko';drk

 ;kstuk vk;ksx us ns'k vkSj vkfFkZd fodkl esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA ;kstuk vk;ksx us ns'k dh HkkSfrd iwath vkSj ekuo 
lalk/uksa dk vkdyu djus vkSj ,sls lalk/uksa dks c<+kus dh laHkkouk dh tkap djus dh ftEesnkjh laHkkyhA

vk;ksx dh nks izeq[k ftEesnkfj;ka Fkh&

 igyh izkFkfedrkvksa dk fu/kZj.k djuk vkSj ;kstukvksa ds fy, lalk/uksa dk vkoaVu djuk rFkk nwljh dbZ ;kstukvksa ds 
liQy dk;kZUo;u ds fy, vko';d e'khujh dk fu/kZj.kA

Hkkjr dh iapo"khZ; ;kstuk&

 1947 dh vkt+knh ds ckn] Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk ds iqufuekZ.k ds vykok vU; fodYi ugha cpk FkkA blfy, jktuhfrd 
usrkvksa dks ns'k ds rRdkyhu gkykr ds vuqlkj vFkZO;oLFkk dk p;u djuk Fkk o vkfFkZd fu;kstu Hkh rS;kj djuk FkkA 
ftlls iapo"khZ; ;kstuvksa dh 'kq:vkr gqbZA

vkfFkZd ;kstuk ds rgr ljdkj }kjk ;kstukc¼ lkekU; vkSj fof'k"V y{;ksa dks iwjk djus ds fy, jk"Vª ds fy, lalk/u vkacfVr 
djuk eq[; dk;ksZa esa ls ,d FkkA Hkkjr esa cukbZ ikap lky dh ;kstukvksa esa vkfFkZd fu;kstu dk fopkj iwoZ :i ls izsfjr FkkA Hkkjr us 
12 iapo"khZ; ;kstuk,a tkjh dh gSA

uEkzrk

okf.T;d laHkkx

izFke o"kZ

Hkkjr dk ;kstuk vk;ksx

fgUnh 
vuqHkkx
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;gh gS esjk fgekpy

dksf'k'k 

dj

fgeun ;k fiQj fgekuh]

cLrs tgka Hkksys ciQkZuh]

ufn;ka djrh dy&dy]

;gh gS esjk fgekpy

Hkksys ;gka ds yksx]

ehBs muds cksy]

tgka [kqf'k;ka gS gjiy]

;gh gS esjk fgekpy]

igkM+ksa ls ohj ;gka]

blds tSlk LoxZ dgka]

nso clrs gS tgka vkdj]

;gh gS esjk fgekpy]

igkM+ksa ls ohj ;gka]

izd`fr ij dfork

fdruk lqanj viuk lalkj]

½rqvksa dh gS ;gka cgkj]

feytqy dj lc jgrs gSaA

izd`fr bls ge dgrs gSaA

lc txg gfj;kyh Nk;h]

lwjt dk ojnku gS]

ge jgrs gSa izd`fr esa vkSj]

;gh gekjh 'kku gSA

 dksf'k'k dj] gy fudysxk

vkt ugha rks dy fudysxkA

vtqZu ds rhj lk la?k]

e:LFky ls Hkh ty fudysxkA

esgur dj ikS/ksa dks ikuh ns]

catj tehu ls Hkh iQy fudysxkA

rkdr tqVk fgEer dks vkx ns]

iQkSykn dk Hkh cy fudysxkA

ftUnk j[k fny esa mEehnksa dks]

xjy ds lEkUnj ls Hkh xaxkty fudysxkA

dksf'k'ks tkjh j[k dqN dj xqtjus dh]

tks gS vkt Fkek Fkek lk] py fudysxkA

dksf'k'k dj gy fudysxkA

vkt ugha rks dy fudysxkAa

vatyh

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

lsc&uk'kirh ds ckx]

;k ljlksa dk lkx]

gj dqN esy ;gka ij

;gh gS esjk fgekpy]

/ke ;gka dh igpku

vkSj flM~Mq dk Hkh gS uke

fny eksgrs iQwy vkSj iQy]

;gh gS esjk fgekpy

dkaxM+k e.Mh ;k f'keyk 

fdUukSj

lksyu gehjiqj ns'k ds fljekSj]

rRij gS lwjt u;k mxus dks 

dy]

;gh gS esjk fgekpy]

Åuk fcykliqj dh vc yksj]

pys ubZ fdj.k dh vksj]

dqYyw pack Lihfr ykgqy]

;gh gS esjk fgekpyA

jhrk dkS'ky

dyk lUkkrd] f}rh; o"kZ

izd`fr ls gesa feyrk gS lc dqN]

pkgs vUu gok ;k ty gks]

gesa cpkrh gesa f[kykrh]

izd`fr is gh lc viZ.k gksA

psruk d';i

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

fxjuk Hkh vPNk gS]

vkSdkr dk irk pyrk gS---

c<+rs gS tc gkFk mBkus dks---

viuksa dk irk pyrk gSA

ftUgsa xqLlk vkrk gs]

oks yksx lPps gksrs gS]

eSus >wBks dks vDlj

eqLdqjkrs gq, ns[kk gS---AAA

lh[k jgk gwa vc eSa Hkh balkuksa dks i<+us dk gquj]

lquk gS psgjs is fdrkcksa ls T;knk fy[kk gksrk gSA

lksfu;k 'kekZ

dyk ladk;] izFke o"kZ

1- nkLrku&,&xe lqukbZ u xbZ

crk fcxM+h Fkh dqN ,slh tks cukbZ u xbZ

Hkwy x, tks'k&,&tquwu esa ge lcdks

,d rsjh ;kn Hkh ,slh tks HkqykbZ u xbZ

2- nks iy fdlh ls ckr djks rks tyrs gSa yksx]

nks iy galks rks f'kdok djrs gSa yksx

tc cpiu esa Fks rks fny [kksydj jksrs Fks

vkt ,d vkalw Hkh fxjk rks nl loky djrs gS yksxA

3-igpku gtkjksa xe Hkwyk nsrh gS

nksLrh gtkjksa fj'rs cuk nsrh gS

laHky ds pfy;sxk ftanxh ds liQj esa]

D;ksafd xyr iQgeh gtkjksa fj'rs feVk nsrh gS

4- ,d vPNk nksLr ,d iQwy dh rjg gksrk gS

ftls NksM+ Hkh ugha ldrs vkSj rksM+ Hkh ugha ldrs

vxj rksM+ fn;k rks eqj>k tk,xk vkSj

vxj NksM+ fn;k rks dksbZ vkSj ys tk,xkA

5- liuksa dh nqfu;k fdruh vthc gksrh gS

>wBh gh lgh ij fdruh [kq'kulhc gksrh gS

cs'kd vkrs gS lius dqN iyksa ds fy, ij

mu liuksa esa tUur fdruh djhc gksrh gS

fguk

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

ikik vki tku gks igpku gks esjh]

pkgrk gwa vkidks viuh mez reke fy[k nwa

ugha ns[kh fdlh [kqnk dh lwjr

tc Hkh ns[kk ns[kh rqEgkjh lqjr

rks D;ksa u vkidk uke ^Hkxoku* fy[k nwa

ikik vki esjk xqeku gks] vfHkeku gks

esjh igpku esjk] lEeku gks

vki ugha ekurs ij vki egku~ gks

ikik vki gks rks ftanxh esa tku gSa

ojuk vkids fcuk ftanxh cstku gSa---

fgeka'kh

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

fxjuk Hkh vPNk gS

firk

'kk;jh
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,d rsjh ;kn Hkh ,slh tks HkqykbZ u xbZ

2- nks iy fdlh ls ckr djks rks tyrs gSa yksx]

nks iy galks rks f'kdok djrs gSa yksx

tc cpiu esa Fks rks fny [kksydj jksrs Fks

vkt ,d vkalw Hkh fxjk rks nl loky djrs gS yksxA

3-igpku gtkjksa xe Hkwyk nsrh gS
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vxj rksM+ fn;k rks eqj>k tk,xk vkSj

vxj NksM+ fn;k rks dksbZ vkSj ys tk,xkA

5- liuksa dh nqfu;k fdruh vthc gksrh gS

>wBh gh lgh ij fdruh [kq'kulhc gksrh gS

cs'kd vkrs gS lius dqN iyksa ds fy, ij

mu liuksa esa tUur fdruh djhc gksrh gS

fguk

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

ikik vki tku gks igpku gks esjh]

pkgrk gwa vkidks viuh mez reke fy[k nwa

ugha ns[kh fdlh [kqnk dh lwjr

tc Hkh ns[kk ns[kh rqEgkjh lqjr

rks D;ksa u vkidk uke ^Hkxoku* fy[k nwa

ikik vki esjk xqeku gks] vfHkeku gks

esjh igpku esjk] lEeku gks

vki ugha ekurs ij vki egku~ gks

ikik vki gks rks ftanxh esa tku gSa

ojuk vkids fcuk ftanxh cstku gSa---

fgeka'kh

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

fxjuk Hkh vPNk gS

firk

'kk;jh
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cks; tkrs gSa csVs vkSj mx tkrh gSa csfV;ka]

[kkn ikuh csVksa dks] vkSj ygygkrh gSa csfV;kaA

,ojsLV dh ÅapkbZ;ksa rd pys tkrs gSa csVs]

vkSj p<+ tkrh gS csfV;kaA

i<+k, tkrs gSa csVs vkSj i<+ tkrh gS csfV;ka]

:ykrs gSa csVs vkSj vkalw iksaNrh gS csfV;kaA

fxjkrs gS csVs vkSj laHkky ysrh gS csfV;kaA

lq[k ds LoIu fn[kkrs gSa csVs]

thou dk ;FkkFkZ fn[kkrh gS csfV;kaA

thou rks csVksa dk]

vkSj ekjh tkrh gS csfV;kaA

fnO;k v:.k

dyk Lukrd] izFke o"kZ

ty LoPN gks ikou iou]
gks 'kL; ';key ;g /jkA
lcdh vYkx mi;ksfxrk]
fxfj o`{k ?kkVh dUnjkA
lkxj fo"kSyk dc jgk]
rqeus t+gj ls Hkj fn;kA
efrva/rk dh gksM us]
gj dke mYVk dj fn;kA
ladV [kM+k vfLRkRo ij]
nwf"kr gqbZ gj pht gSA
nwf"kr dysoj esa fNik]
r; vkink dk cht gSA
vc Hkh le; tks 'ks"k gS]
dj lksp dk dk;karj.kA
iq:"kkFkZ gh izkjC/ gS]
djuk gS dsoy tkxj.k
eSa gwa izcy fujis{krk]
dgrs eq>s i;kZoj.kAA
t;Jh
dyk ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

Nqidj vkalw cgkus okyksa]

eksrh O;FkZ xaokus okyksa]

dqN liuksa ds [kks tkus ls thou ugha ejk djrk gSA

oL=k cnydj vkus okyks pky cnydj tkus okyksaA

pan f[kykSuks ds [kks tkus ls cpiu ugha ejk djrk gSA

yk[kksa ckj xxfj;k iQwVh f'kdu uk vkbZ ij iu?kV ij

ru dh mez c<+kus okyks yc dh vk;q ?kVkus okyksa

yk[k djs ir>M+ dksf'k'k ij] miou ugha ejk djrk gS

dqN liuksa ds [kks tkus ls thou ugha ejk djrk gSA

ckcw jke

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

csVh gS vueksy dgrs eq>s i;kZoj.k

fujk'kk

mlus tUe fy;k] rks ?kj esa [kq'kh u gqbZA 

vklikl esa ppkZ Hkh u gqbZ] eka rks [kq'k Fkh] 

ijUrq og viuh [kq'kh tkfgj u dj ldhA

?kj esa ekre lk Nk;k Fkk]

^HkkX; dk [ksy* dgdj lc us

ckr dks nck MkykA

pyus ds dkfcy gks xbZ Fkh vc oks]

vc pkj lky dh gks xbZ Fkh oks]

?kj esa vc ppkZ pyh] ijUrq dkSu lh ppkZ\

ppkZ Fkh mldh i<+kbZ&fy[kkbZ dhA

lcus dgk&^yM+dh gS] pwYgk&pkSdk gh dkiQh gSA

eka dh rks pkgr Fkh] mldks i<+kus dh]

D;ksafd mldks Hkh Fkk vf/dkj]

i<+ fy[kdj dqN djus dkA

yM+kbZ&>xM+s ds ckn] lcdh ethZ ds f[kykiQ 

Hkst fn;k x;k mls LdwyA

gkFkksa esa r[rh&iV~Vh o lysV] eqLdqjkdj lf[k;ksa]

laax vc tk jgh Fkh oks LdwyA

tUefl¼ vf/dkj gS f'k{kk mldk Hkh]

ijUrq oafpr gS blls og] vkt HkhAA

dj ldrh gS og dqN Hkh]

Nw ldrh gS vkleku dh ÅapkbZ;ksa dks cl]

,d volj gh pkfg,s mls]

cl ,d volj gh pkfg, mlsAA

uezrk

okf.kT;d ladk;] izFke o"kZ

f'k{kk esjh Hkh gS
esjs liuksa dk LoPN Hkkjr

gj O;fDr dk dksbZ u dksbZ liuk gksrk gSA mlh 

izdkj esjk Hkh ;g liuk gS fd esjk Hkkjr 

LoPN rFkk lkiQ lqFkjk gksA gekjs foKku us 

cgqr rjDdh dh gS ijURq geus vkS|ksfxdj.k 

dh bl va/h nkSM+ esa vius izkd`frd lalk/uksa 

dk va/k/qa/ nksgu fd;k gS ftlls gekjh 

izd`fr fnu&izfrfnu u"V gksrh tk jgh gSA

izkphu Hkkjr esa Hkh oSKkfud izxfr Fkh] ysfdu izkphu izxfr ds 

dkj.k izd`fr dks dksbZ uqdlku u gksrk Fkk D;ksafd og izxfr] 

i;kZoj.k ls fcuk NsM+NkM+ }kjk dh xbZ gksrh FkhA vktdy dk 

u;k mnkgj.k gesa ns[kus dks feyrk gS fd iz/kuea=kh ujsUnz eksnh 

ds }kjk dqN ,sls dne mBk, tk jgsa gS ftlls izd`fr dk nksgu 

de gks vkSj izd`fr lkiQ lqFkjh jgsA

ljdkj }kjk ljdkjh laLFkkuksa esa rFkk fofHkUu&fofHkUu txgksa ij 

dwM+snku yxk, x, gSaA ;g ljdkj dk ,d dne LoPN Hkkjr 

dh vksj gSA gesa ljdkj ds }kjk tks fn'kk funZs'k fn, x, gSa mudk 

ikyu djuk pkfg,] dwM+k dwMs+nku esa Mkyuk pkfg, IykfLVd 

tSlh phtksa dk de ls de iz;ksx djuk pkfg,A LoPNrk] Hkkjr 

dh 'kku gSA LoPN Hkkjr] Hkkjr dks ,d ,sls LFkku ij ys tk 

ldrk gS ftldh dYiuk fdlh us u dh gksA

'kqHke Hkkj}kt

dyk ladk; f}rh; o"kZ
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eka dh rks pkgr Fkh] mldks i<+kus dh]
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,d volj gh pkfg,s mls]

cl ,d volj gh pkfg, mlsAA

uezrk

okf.kT;d ladk;] izFke o"kZ

f'k{kk esjh Hkh gS
esjs liuksa dk LoPN Hkkjr

gj O;fDr dk dksbZ u dksbZ liuk gksrk gSA mlh 

izdkj esjk Hkh ;g liuk gS fd esjk Hkkjr 

LoPN rFkk lkiQ lqFkjk gksA gekjs foKku us 

cgqr rjDdh dh gS ijURq geus vkS|ksfxdj.k 
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dk va/k/qa/ nksgu fd;k gS ftlls gekjh 
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izkphu Hkkjr esa Hkh oSKkfud izxfr Fkh] ysfdu izkphu izxfr ds 

dkj.k izd`fr dks dksbZ uqdlku u gksrk Fkk D;ksafd og izxfr] 

i;kZoj.k ls fcuk NsM+NkM+ }kjk dh xbZ gksrh FkhA vktdy dk 

u;k mnkgj.k gesa ns[kus dks feyrk gS fd iz/kuea=kh ujsUnz eksnh 

ds }kjk dqN ,sls dne mBk, tk jgsa gS ftlls izd`fr dk nksgu 

de gks vkSj izd`fr lkiQ lqFkjh jgsA

ljdkj }kjk ljdkjh laLFkkuksa esa rFkk fofHkUu&fofHkUu txgksa ij 

dwM+snku yxk, x, gSaA ;g ljdkj dk ,d dne LoPN Hkkjr 

dh vksj gSA gesa ljdkj ds }kjk tks fn'kk funZs'k fn, x, gSa mudk 

ikyu djuk pkfg,] dwM+k dwMs+nku esa Mkyuk pkfg, IykfLVd 

tSlh phtksa dk de ls de iz;ksx djuk pkfg,A LoPNrk] Hkkjr 

dh 'kku gSA LoPN Hkkjr] Hkkjr dks ,d ,sls LFkku ij ys tk 

ldrk gS ftldh dYiuk fdlh us u dh gksA

'kqHke Hkkj}kt

dyk ladk; f}rh; o"kZ
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tu&tu dh Hkk"kk gS fgUnh]

Hkkjr dh vk'kk gS fgUnhA

ftlus Hkkjr dks tksM+s j[kk gS]

oks etcwr /kxk gS fgUnhA

fgUnqLrku dh xkSjoxkFkk gS fgUnh]

,drk dh vuqie ijEijk gS fgUnhA

ftlds fcuk fgUn Fke tk,]

oks nqvk gS

,d [kwclwjr ,glkl gS]

fdrkc dk] esjk ialnhnk fgLlk gS

dHkh xqLlk] dHkh vkalw vkSj dHkh f[kyf[kykgV ls Hkjk gSA

;kn gS oks xkus xquxqukuk

vkSj actual lyrics dk lj ds Åij ls tkuk]

[kqn gh fp<+kuk] fiQj galkuk

dqN viuh lqukuk] dqN esjh lqu ysuk

oSls rks cgqr uknkfu;ka gSA

mlesa] ij eq>s laHkkyuk tkurh gS

ml [kqnk dh eq>dks] [kwclwjr lkSxkr gS 

ftlls jks'ku esjh Hkh dk;ukr gSA

;kjh ca;k dj ik, 'kk;n dye ugha gqLu , tku dh rkjhiQ 

eqefdu

ugha ^vkiQjhu vkiQjhu*A

usgk

dyk ladk;] izFke o"kZ

,slh gS esjh fgUnh

;kjh

ftUnk Fks rks fdlh us ikl fcBk;k ugha

vc lHkh esjs pkjksa vksj cSBs tk jgs gSaA

igys fdlh us esjk gky rd iwNk ugha]

vc lHkh vkalw cgk, tk jgs gSaA

igys fdlh us :eky rd HksaV ugha fd;k

vc xeZ 'kkysa esjs Åij vks<+k, tk jgs gSa]

lc dks irk gS fd vc ;s fdlh dke ds ugha

exj fiQj Hkh cspkjs nqfu;kankjh fuHkk, tk jgs gSaA

igys fdlh us ,d oDr dk [kkuk rd u fn;k]

vc nslh ?kh esjs eqag esa Mkys tk jgs gSaA

igys dksbZ ,d dne Hkh lkFk u pyk]

vc iQwyksa ls ltkdj da/s ij mBk jgs gSaA

vkt irk pyk ekSr] ftUnxh ls csgrj gS

u tkus D;ksa yksx csotg ft, tk jgs gS\

vkt irk pyk ekSr dk egRo \]

ftUnxh ls vPNh o csgrj gSa ekSrAA

uezrk 

okf.kT; ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

ekSr dk egRo

,slh thou js[kk gS fgUnhA

ftlus dky dks thr fy;k gS]

,slh dkyt;h Hkk"kk gS fgUnhA

ljy 'kCnksa esa dgk tk, rks]

thou dh ifjHkk"kk gS fgUnhA

izfrHkk

dyk ladk;] izFke o"kZ

tc ls tUe ysrh gS csVh

cl ,d gh ckr lrkrh gS]

dgka ls yk,axs ngst ds iSls

;s lkspdj eka&cki dks

pSu u vkrh gSA

vPNh ijofj'k] vPNh i<+kbZ

blds ckn Hkh ckr ugha

Fkerh gS]

dgka ls ykÅa ;s ngst dk iSlk

cl ;gh ckr lrkrh gSA

vPNs ?kj vkSj ifjokj <w<auk

igkM+ p<+us tSlk gks tkrk gS

dgka ls ykÅaxk brus iSls

,d cki dks ;gh ckr lrkrh gSA

iwoZtksa dh NksM+h laifr

ng
st
 i

zFk
k

tgka n;k ogka /eZ gS] tgka yksHk ogka ikiA

tgka Øks/ ogka dky gS] tgka {kek ogka 

vkiAA

HkkokFkZ% dchj nkl th dgrs gS fd tgka 

n;k gS ogha /eZ gS vkSj tgka yksHk gS ogka 

iki gS] vkSj tgka Øks/ gS ogka loZuk'k gS vkSj tgka {kek gS 

ogka bZ'oj dk okl gksrk gSaA

tks ?kV izse u lapkjs] tks ?kV tku lkekuA

tSls [kky yqgkj dh] lkal ysr fcuq izk.kAA

HkkokFkZ% ftl balku ds vanj nwljksa ds izfr izse dh Hkkouk 

ugha gS oks balku i'kq ds leku gSa

tx esa cSjh dksbZ ugha] tks eu 'khry gks,A

;g vkik rks Mky ns] n;k djs lcdks,AA

dchj ds nksgs

,d&,d dj fcd tkrh gS

dgka ls ykÅa vc dkj dk iSlk

vc ;s ubZ ckr lrkrh gSa

yk[kksa :i;s [kpZ fd, cki us

fiQj Hkh lqdwu u vkrh gS]

,d Vh-oh- vkSj xkM+h ds fy,

fcfV;ka tyk nh tkrh gSA

,d iyHkj esa eka&cki dh [kq'kh

fcfV;k ds lkFk pyh tkrh gS]

D;ksa tUe fn;k csVh dks

;s ckr vc mUgsa

iwjh ftanxh lrkrh gSA

fonq"kk 'kekZ

dyk ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

HkkokFkZ% vxj vkidk eu 'khry gS rks nqfu;ka esa dksbZ 

vkidk nq'eu ugha cu ldrkA

ugk;s /ks; D;k gqvk] tks eu eSy u tk,A

ehu lnk ty esa jgs] /ks;s ckl u tk,A

HkkokFkZ%  dchj nkl th dgrs gS fd vki fdruk Hkh ugk 

yhft,] ysfdu vxj eu lkiQ ugha gqvk rks mls ugkus dk 

D;k iQk;nk] tSls eNyh ges'kk ikuh esa jgrh gS ysfdu fiQj 

Hkh oks lkiQ ugha gksrh] eNyh ls rst cncw vkrh gSA

nhfidk
dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ
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vkt irk pyk ekSr dk egRo \]

ftUnxh ls vPNh o csgrj gSa ekSrAA

uezrk 

okf.kT; ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

ekSr dk egRo

,slh thou js[kk gS fgUnhA

ftlus dky dks thr fy;k gS]

,slh dkyt;h Hkk"kk gS fgUnhA

ljy 'kCnksa esa dgk tk, rks]

thou dh ifjHkk"kk gS fgUnhA

izfrHkk

dyk ladk;] izFke o"kZ

tc ls tUe ysrh gS csVh

cl ,d gh ckr lrkrh gS]

dgka ls yk,axs ngst ds iSls

;s lkspdj eka&cki dks

pSu u vkrh gSA

vPNh ijofj'k] vPNh i<+kbZ

blds ckn Hkh ckr ugha

Fkerh gS]

dgka ls ykÅa ;s ngst dk iSlk
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ng
st
 i

zFk
k

tgka n;k ogka /eZ gS] tgka yksHk ogka ikiA

tgka Øks/ ogka dky gS] tgka {kek ogka 

vkiAA
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fonq"kk 'kekZ

dyk ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

HkkokFkZ% vxj vkidk eu 'khry gS rks nqfu;ka esa dksbZ 

vkidk nq'eu ugha cu ldrkA

ugk;s /ks; D;k gqvk] tks eu eSy u tk,A

ehu lnk ty esa jgs] /ks;s ckl u tk,A
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D;k iQk;nk] tSls eNyh ges'kk ikuh esa jgrh gS ysfdu fiQj 

Hkh oks lkiQ ugha gksrh] eNyh ls rst cncw vkrh gSA

nhfidk
dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ
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fur thou ds la?k"kksaZ ls

tc VwV pqdk gks vUreZu]

rc lq[k ds feys leUnj dk

jg tkrk dksbZ vFkZ ughaA

tc iQly lw[k dj ty ds fcu

frudk&frudk cu fxj tk;s]

fiQj gksus okyh o"kkZ dk

jg tkrk dksbZ vFkZ ughaA

lEcU/ dksbZ Hkh gks ysfdu

;fn nq%[k esa lkFk u nsa viuk]

fiQj lq[k esa mu laca/ksa dk

jg tkrk dksbZ vFkZ ughaA

NksVh&NksVh [kqf'k;ksa ds {k.k

fudy tkrs gSa jkst ;gka]

dk'k Ik<+ ldrh eSa fd vkxs D;k gksxk---\

D;k vPNk rks D;k cqjk gksxk---\

D;k ikÅaxk eSa vkSj D;k fny [kks;sxk\

dc FkksM+h [kq'kh feysxh dc fny jks;sxk---\

dk'k] ftUnxh lpeqp fdrkc gksrh---\

iQkM+ ldrk eSa mu iUuksa dks]

ftUgksaus eq>s :yk;k gS---

tksM+rk dqN iUus ftUkdh

;knksa us eq>s galk;k gSA

fglkc rks yxk ikrk fdruk

[kks;k fdruk ik;k gS---\

oDr us eq>s D;k&D;k fl[kk;k gS\

dk'k] ftUnxh lpeqp fdrkc gksrh

dk'k] ftUnxh lpeqp fdrkc gksrh---AA

lat; 'kekZ

dyk ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

dk'k ftUnxh lpeqp fdrkc gksrh---

dksbZ vFkZ ugh

fiQj lq[k dh fuR; izrh{kk dk

jg tkrk dksbZ vFkZ ughaA

eu dVqok.kh ls vkgr gks

Hkhrj rd Nyuh gks tk;s]

fiQj ckn dgs fiz; opuksa dk

jg tkrk dksbZ vFkZ ughaa

lq[k lk/u pkgs ftrus gksa

ij dk;k jksxksa dk ?kj gks]

fiQj mu vufxur lqfo/kvksa dk

jg tkrk dksbZ vFkZ ughaAA

fiz;adk 

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

igkM+h 
vuqHkkx

MkW Kku pUn

vatyh
Nk=kk laikfndk
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dyk ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ
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dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

igkM+h 
vuqHkkx

MkW Kku pUn

vatyh
Nk=kk laikfndk
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dkBq yksd dBqokMns /keh /eS.ks rst tokfu, dSyqfj, vkSj 

fpiQyh teSfy, cxyS.kA

cqtqxZ yksx yksxksa dh Hkk"kk lqu dj gh mUgsa igpku tkrs Fks fd ;s 

yksx fdl txg ds jgus okys gSA

yksdksfDr;ka

1- ukbZ;k cky dsMs&dsMs ttekuk iSjk vkxh iM+usA

vPNkbZ vkSj cqjkbZ bUlku ds [kqn ds lkeus ,d fnu vk tkrh gSA 

mls nwljksa ls iwNus dh vko';drk ugha gksrhA

2- lhus xh'kVs jh vkx lqys&lqys flyxksA

O;fDr dh fpark mls vanj gh vanj /hjs&/hjs [kRe dj nsrh gSA

4- vk[kh nk Hklek ik;kA

cM+h pkykdh ls fdlh O;fDr ds lkeus fdlh ckr ij gksf'k;kjh 

fn[kkbZA

5- nwts jh ihBh nk uxkjk --

tc bUlku dks fdlh dk lgkjk gksrk gS rc rd og viuk 

drZO; ugha le>rk mlh ij lc dqN NksM+ nsrk gS ij tc vius 

ij ftEesokjh iM+rh gS tc mls vglkl gksrk gSA

vatyh 

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

igkM+ks jk utkjk uks[kk]

igkM+ks jk ek.kq ckadk

ns'k nqfu;k ?kweks]

gVs fiQjks lch igkM+ gh

yqckamns

Åaps fVach ns nso&nsoh clns]

lkth R;kjks js nSM+s ls iwts tkÅans]

tscs vkamnh iQly ubZ]

lch n iSys eanjk ns p<+kbZ tkanh

rka bZ lq[k le`f¼ xjs vkaÅnhA

igkM+ks jk tho.kk 'kkscyk

uha vksank duh phtks jk pksVkA

rht&R;kjks jh dk yk.kh xyk]

lc >.ks feys tqyh j eukÅansA

tSos djh yh ckr igukos jh

/kVw] jstVk] lnjh] 

yksbZ;k] fdukSjh] dqYyoh] VksihA

lch nh ltnhA

igkM+ksa js lscksa jk r dg.kk 

dk] ls rks ns'k fons'kks ns fcdnsA

lhMdw] [kkscMw] iVkaMs

igkM+ksa jk [kk.k&ik.k]

nSM+h] ch'kq] nsoB.k]

ckaBM+k jh vksanh , 'kkuA

igkM+ksa jk fgao lch yqckamnk]

ik.kh jk uks[kk utkjk]

igkM+ksa jk ek.kq ckadkA

vatyh

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

igkM+ks jk th.kk
c[kS.kk

gok Vhjks jh gok Vhjks jh]

f'keys jh lM+ds gok Vhjks jh]

iRkk ikuksa jk irk ikuksa jk]

irk ch uh yxnk csbekuksa jk]

iQwy dwts jk iQwy dwts jk]

tsM+k thÅ vki.kk rsM+k nwts jkA

gkFks f[ky.kk gkFks f[ky.kk]

lp lp nls eqb, dnh fey.kk]

dnh fey.kk dnh fey.kk]

lp lp nls eqb, dnh fey.kk

gok Vhjks jh gok Vhjks jh]

f'keys jh lM+ds gok Vhjksa jh

bl xkus dk ;g eryc gS fd f'keyk dh lM+dksa ls pyrs gS rks 

Åaph igkfM+;ksa ls vkSj isM+&ikS/ksa ls B.Mh gok,a pyrh gSA 

f'keyk ds lh/s lk/s yksx csbZeku yksxksa dks igpku ugha ldrsA 

gesa nwljksa dh Hkkoukvksa dh dnz gksuh pkfg,] ftl rjg ls 

viuk fny gksrk gS mlh rjg ls nwljksa dk fny Hkh gksrk gSa

gkFks f[ky.kk gkFks f[ky.kk ds ekè;e ls ;g crk;k x;k gS fd 

/ks[ks esa er j[kuk lp crkuk dh dc feyrk gSA

vatyh

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

xaxh

eerk nk ,glkl fnyknh ;s eka

cPp;k ns lq[k&nq[k p 'kkfey gqanh ;s eka]

viuh Hkw[kk nk [;ky u djks ds igys cPp;k tks jksVh 

[kksvkanh ;s eka

cPp;k ns oklrs Hkxokuk nk :i ;s eka]

vius cPp;k tks cqjh utjk rs cpus cklrs dkyk fVdk 

yaxknh ;s eka 

cPps i;kxk tkyw vius&vius de;ksa pyh tkns 

rk ltk fruk nk bratkj djnh 

cPp;k nh xfYr;ka tks Hkh ekiQ djnh ;s eka]

pksV yxnh tkyw cPp;k tks rk rM+inh ;s ekaA

cPp;k ns gj nnsZ nk bZykt ;ss ekaA

blh djh ds lkatks eka nh lsok djuh pkfg, ,fg lcrs 

cM~Mk /eZ vkSj deZ gSA

Hkkouk

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

ek¡ nh eerk
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eka cki jk I;kj]

nqfu;k jk vueksy rksiQk]

esjs [kkfrj frUgk js fcuk v/wjk ;s lalkj]

eka jk vkapy dus cki jk I;kj]

dnh frUgk jh f>M+dk dus dnh frUgk jk nqykj

eka nsanh eqf'dyka us yM+us jh 'kfDRk]

cpiu chr;ka Nkoka p dus /qi ikos ml ikj]

gj oDr yxnk fta;k xqy'ku p cgkj]

fiQj tokuh p dfBukbZ;ksa us fd;k vgka ij ckj

yM+ [kM+k;sa iSj esjs ij laHkyh x;s]

esjs ys Fkk eka ckiw jk I;kj]

eSa ;sgh iQfj;kn djnk]

, Hkxoku dslh js Hkh veka ckiw uk gks tqnk]

dus vek ckiw js fcuk v/wjh vgka jh 'kfDr]

lkjs;ka tks uh feynk veka ckiw jk I;kj]

eka ckiw jk I;kj]

nqfu;ka jk vueksy rksiQkA

ckcw jke

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

1-lS.ks jh xykbZ vkaoys jh feBkbZ cknk dk ;kn vkvks

;fn bUlku cM+ksa dk dguk u eku dj viuk dqN dke djsa 

vkSj og xyr gks rks mls ckn esa cM+ksa dh ckr ;kn vkrh gSA

2- xk;k ctk;k jkr HkSgh ds <qU<l ltk;kA

'kke dks le>k;k vkSj lqcg dks dksbZ vlj ugha gks rks ;g 

dgk tkrk gSA

3- T;ksa&T;ksa cM+k gqvk R;ksa&R;ksa yxh dqefrA

tSls&tSls cM+s gks jgs gS oSls&oSls cqjh vknrsa lh[k jgs gSaA

4- nh isVs dUud [ksps vkbtk tckb;ka ekUMs [kk.ksaA

dke gqvk ugha U;kSrk dke gksus ls igys gh ns fn;kA

5-T;knk pkadok csnksa ls ukdk jh pksUMh dk ysFkqvksaA

tks vius dks T;knk bTtr okyk ekurs gS vkSj nwljksa dks uhpk 

fn[kkrs gS og ,d fnu [kqn cnuke gksrs gSaA

ckcw jke
dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

Ÿrkjk ikank Fks vk;k ,d Lokeh] vkiq NksVk nk<h 

ykachA

ŸisVks fHkrjs nkarA

ŸihBh fiNks iQyVsA

Ÿvks vkbZ] vks xbZA

Ÿ[kky] [kkyks] ikans Mky] Mkyksa ikans lkx] lkxh ikans vkxA

Ÿrkjk ikank Fks vkbZ jkaM] rslk jh ih<h ikans dksyFkk jh iQkaMA

tkS] danw] uk[kqu (ul)] utj] dyh (gqdk)]  iQhy

Hkkouk 'kekZ

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

ek¡ cki jk I;kj

yksdksfDr;ka

iqtkfu;k igkM+h

 xq: f'k"; jk fj'rk vlks cM+k egku]

xq: f'k"; [ks nsvks vki.kk lkjk Kku]

xq: bZ djks f'k"; js tho.kks nk mtkyk]

ij ,Fks lektks dksbZ le>.ks okykA

vkt dkyks js NksVw&NksVw ubZ djns xq: jk eku]

fruks jh ihBh fiNds djns jks viekuA

xq:, bZ fruks [ks vkxs py.kk 'k[kk;k,

ij fruks [ks uh , dcs lc>h nk vk;kA

vksjs f'k"; rq dks, c.k bruk vutk.k]

lCkh 'kkL=kksa nk xq: jk LFkku vlks egku

lch f'k";ks [ks ns.kk iM+h ,cs xq: [ks lEeku]

rcs bZ c.kuk xq:&f'k";ksa jk ukrk egku~

xq: [ks Egkjk 'kr~&'kr~ iz.kke

fguk

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

xq: vjks f'k"; jk ukrk

nqfu;k nh vkbZ dksjksuk

chekjh tqf.k,

lkjh nqfu;k ekjh

iQSyh jsbZ egkekjh

'kquh&xfy;k cktkj [kkyh

'kM+dk Hkh vLlkS [kkyh

Egkjs feyh&tqyh jks dj.kk

,sFks jk bykt

ekLd isguks vjks jk[kks nwjh

rcs bZ vks.kk lHkh jk dY;k.k

ykdMkÅu jk iky.k djks

uk yxkvks etek uk cSBks ,d lkFk

lkcqu jks lsfuVkbtj jk iz;ksx djks ckj&ckj

?kjs bZ jvks lch >.ks ,sbZ vLlks ,sFks jk lbZ bykt

n;kM+s&jkrh dksjksuk lkbZ djks yM+kbZ

;ks¼k c.kks ns'kk js oh flikghA

fnO;k

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

dksjksuk

 ,M+h D;k xqLrk[kh d: fdrh eSa cqjkbZ] 

i<+ns&fy[kns rk FkS uh] cksy.ks xyk.ks rs Hkh xaokbZ

,sMh&dsM+h [krk gqbZ esjs rs tks esjs vki.ks;k gh fdrh vkaÅ 

ijkbZA

D;k lkspns ds dq.k bZ D;k xykUnh us dFkh rs vkbZ

vkaÅ rqlkjh igkM+h cksyh tks lwafj;k fnrh HkwykbZA

dns fgUnh cksyns] dns iatkch] iQsj vaxzsth jh fdrh c<+kbZ

T;kn i<+k fy[kk yx.ks jh [kkfrj esjs rs eqag fnR;k fiQjkbZA

cksyh Hkk"kk p r cnyh gqanh vkbZ ij vkls vki.kh cksyh jk 

vfLrRo fnR;k eqdkbZ]

cPps;ka tks eka&ckiq,] fgUnh rk vaxzsth fl[kkbZ]

,s rk fiNM+h iqjk.kh ,] ,s lksp dsFkh rs vkbZ

HkbZ ,M++k fnR;k fn[kkbZ

igkM+h jh laLd`fr jh igpku gS fnrh eqdkbZ

HkksVh fdUukSjh] dkaxM+h] pC;kyh dus eaM;kyh

buk lkfj;k jk ukao bZ fnR; eqdkbZ

dslh Hkk"kk ;s fetks cSj uh] gj Hkk"kk NSy gqbZ

ij vkiq tks gksjh rs  NksVk le>.kk] dsFkh jh jhr gqbZA

vaxzsth xkus ekWMfuZVh] rs H;kxMs+ iqjk.ks gqbZ gq,

igkM+h Xykank Xkaokj] rs vaxzsth jh xkyh eqagk jh 'kksHkk gqbZA

gj Hkk"kk cksyh lh[kk i<+k rs cksyk]

ij vki.kh er nsans xaokbZ

gj cksyh jh vgfe;r gqbZ

esjs cxSj rqlk jk Hkh D;k otwn jgaxk vks HkkbZA

fonq"kk

dyk ladk;] f}rh; o"kZ

vklkjh igkM+h cksyh jh iqdkj
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eka cki jk I;kj]
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ckcw jke

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ
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xaok er [kwclwjr iy mB tkx 
Hkksj gqbZ---
ns[k lqugjh /wi f[kyh lqu if{k;ksa 
esa e/qj xhr---
izd`fr dk eksgd laxhr
ufn;ka Hkh viuh /qu esa xquxqukrh exu gks og jgh---
lqcg ds ;s lkjs [kwclwjr iy gks tks rw Hkh buesa 'kkfe---
pyksa taxy esa isM+ dkVrs gS---
tkuojksa dks vkil esa ckaVrs gSa---
dqN rqe j[kuk dqN ge ?kV ys tkrs gSa---
buesa bUlku vkSj T;knk taxyh dks NkaVrs gSa---

ns[kks tukc izd`fr dk ;g lqanj lk utkjk gS---
bUgh esa lius vkSj bUgh esa viuksa dk utkjk gSa
bu jkLRksa ls xqtjus dk etk gh dqN vkSj gSa] 
D;ksafd ;gka yksx ugha izd`fr cksyrh gSa---
izd`fr dh gj ,d pht+ gekjs fy, csgrjhu f'k{kd gSa]
oks gesa thou ds ckjs esa cgqr dqN lh[kkrh gSA
ftruk ge fdrkcksa esa dHkh ugha lh[k ikrs---A
ek;jk vkjksM+k
dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

Egkjs ctqjaxk jh 'kku]

VCcj gksj lektk jk ek.kA

leqnjksa jh xgjkbZ rs

lek.kksa jh ÅapkbZ

ctqjxk js vklhjokn p lekbZA

bZUuk jk I;kj] B.Mh gok js leku

dksbZ ek.kq uh iqVVh ldnk

ctqjaxk jk ,glkuAA

gtkj rafx;ka lfg dUuS]

thou lqjax c.kk;k EgkjkA

u jk[kh dksbZ deh gj

le; nsÅa , lgkjkA

nknk&nknh] vEEkk&ckiw 'kku Egkjh]

bUuk jh cnkSyr ftanxh lqajx EgkjhAA

tls ek.kq, fdfr ctqjaxk jh lsok]

rsl ik;k lq[k lefn;k jk esokAA

lk{kh 'kekZ

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

igkM+h%& HkSth rqe rks Bgjs ijns'kh] lkFk D;k fuHkkvksxs! cksry 

rks gSa nwj dh ckr] rqe imok Hkh ugha ih ik;ksxs!

ns'kh%& ij HkSth ,slk Hkh D;k ih.kk] fd py Hkh ugha ikoksxs! vj 

xkyh nksxs yksxksa dks] rks gsdk fnu ekj Hkh [kkvksxs!

igkM+h%& vcs fdlh dh bruh fgEer dgka] tks gesa NksM+ nsxkA 

vkSj igkM+h ,slh pht+ gS] oks gsdk fnu cnyk t:j 

ysxkA

ns'kh%& HkSth ih;k mruk djks] fd fdlh ls ckr dj ikoks lqYVhA 

vj bu uk fd pkj iSxk ckn] rqe dSjn~;k mYVh!

igkM+h%& ;kj nk: ih.kk ckn] fe >axjs fl tkanw! vj dSdh 

iQkyrw ckrw FkS] fe tek fu lkanw!

pqVdqys

Egkjh ctqjaxk jh 'kku

izd`fr ij 'kk;jh

ns'kh%& vjs HkSth vktdy dSFkh nwch ckr] lq>esa ge: iQSnk 

pk! vj rkS eksekstq rnx fu [kk ;kj] L;kek fctk eSnk 

pk!

igkMh%& buk&muk fd ckr uk] rw es: è;ku uk HkVdks! df[k 

bu uk gks fd fe ;w eksekstqdk dk pDdjek Ros pVdks!

ns'kh%& pyk HkSth fe tk.kq NS] gosX;k vc fctk jkr! vj ih.ks 

ckr vyx ;k] fe geslk NkS rqEgkjk lkFkAA

fgeka'kh

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

papyks%& diMs+vk /ksvka dUus jksvka dqatqvk eq[kS cksy 

tokuh gks---

vks esfj;s ftans eq[kS cksy tokuh gksA

dqatw%& jksbZ&jksbZ tku uh xqvk.kh papyk Egkjh izhr ijk.kh gks-

--

esjh;s ftUns Egkjh izhr ijk.kh gksA

papyks%&fpV~Mk :eky rsjs gFk dqatqvk] fy;k cV.kka ulk.kh 

gks---

esjh;s ftUns Egkjh fy;ka cV.kk ulk.kh ,A

dqatw%& cV.kk nk xe u djs;ksa papyks Egkjs pkanh Hkrsjk vks---

vks esfj;s ftans Egkjs pkanh HkrsjkvksA

papyks%& jkrh&cjkrh er vksank dqatqvk cSfj;k Hkkfj;k canwdka 

gksA

vks esfj;s ftans cSfj;k Hkfj;ka canwdk gksA

dqatw%& cSfj;ka nk xe er djnh papyks] j[kh fn;ka fdN 

ulk.kh gks---

vks esfj;s ftUns dqN j[ks;ka ulk.kh gksA

papyks%& [kqys os pxkus esjk Msjk dqatqvk] c[kSa fiiyk 

ulk.kh gks---

vks esfj;s ftUns c[kSa fiiyk ulk.kh gksA

nhfidk

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

dqatw papyks

esjk fgekpy vlks cM+k egku

esjk fgekpy vlka cM+k egku

vuks[kh ,s rhjkh 'kksHkk fujkyh ,sfrjh 'kkuA

Åaph fuph igkM+h ,slhjh

gjs Hkjs fgekpyh jS cuA

vkaons tkUns i;ZVdks jk

eksgh ns;k lHkh jk euA

Vs<h es<h 'kM+dks ,slh jhA

NksVs eksVs vlks edkuA

esjk fgekpy vlks cM+k egkuA

fl/s lk/s ek.kq ,srh jS

vlks eukS js cM+s [ksys

lnk I;kj dk;e j[kks

ykxks HkkbZ pkjs jS esys

lknk gh lknkfg igus

lph yxuks lkFkh dke djksA

,srh jk gj etnwj fdlku

esjk fgekp vlks cM+k egkuA

fguk

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ
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nhfidk

dyk ladk; r`rh; o"kZ

dqatw papyks

esjk fgekpy vlks cM+k egku

esjk fgekpy vlka cM+k egku

vuks[kh ,s rhjkh 'kksHkk fujkyh ,sfrjh 'kkuA

Åaph fuph igkM+h ,slhjh

gjs Hkjs fgekpyh jS cuA

vkaons tkUns i;ZVdks jk

eksgh ns;k lHkh jk euA

Vs<h es<h 'kM+dks ,slh jhA

NksVs eksVs vlks edkuA

esjk fgekpy vlks cM+k egkuA

fl/s lk/s ek.kq ,srh jS

vlks eukS js cM+s [ksys

lnk I;kj dk;e j[kks

ykxks HkkbZ pkjs jS esys

lknk gh lknkfg igus

lph yxuks lkFkh dke djksA

,srh jk gj etnwj fdlku

esjk fgekp vlks cM+k egkuA

fguk

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ
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1- dkeq lkeq ikFkk iqjA

vFkZ dqN Hkh [kkus ds ckn Hkw[k u jgukA

2- tY;ks isV thuk ns VqdMs vVdsA

Hkw[k u yxukA

3- ukph u tk.kks vkax.k Vs<kA

dke u vkuk mldks u djus dk cgkuk [kkstukA

4- dkank ikans tqaxM+k djks [ks vkdkA

dksbZ oLRkq lkeus gksuk vkSj mls dgha vkSj [kkstukA

5- ls pqatk vkSj gksb;k ftUgks Fks eklk js yiVs 

vkvks,A

mu O;fDr;ksa dk O;fDrRo dqN vyx gksrk gS ftuesa 

dqN djus dh {kerk gksrh gSA

6- ck.kh uh;ks rscs ns;ks dksyk [ks ipkdsA

ekjuk ugha ijarq cPpksa dks Mjko j[kukA

7- vkM+ xks<;k MbZ jke ti.k cbZA

tc pyk u tk, rc jke tius yx tkrs gSaA

Å"kk

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

igkM+h dgkorsa

1-  chjckj gksugkj ds gksr fpdu ikr

 tks O;fDr ;ksX; ,oa gksugkj gksrs gS mudh larkus vDlj 

v;ksX; gksrh gSa

2-  xk; u ckNh fug iM+ks vkPNh

 ftu ds ?kj esa xk; vFkok cNMs ugha gksrs ;k ftUgsa dksbZ dk;Z 

ugha gksrk mUgsa vDlj uhan I;kjh gksrh gSA

3-  vuyk;k cyn

 vFkkZr~ ,sl cSy ftls [ksr esa tksrk u x;k gks vFkZ gS v;ksX; 

o ukSflf[k;k O;fDrA

4-  vkxs&vkxs nkSM+ fiNs&fiNs pkSM+

 tYnckth o fcuk /;ku ls fd;k x;k dk;Z

5-  [kkvks fi;ks djks uan ikaMs eka>ks ijekuan

 Lo;a vkuan ysuk o nwljs O;fDr dks leL;k [kMh dj nsukA

6-  igkM+h daekVks gj fdlh,s gkM+ks IykfLrdk js cwV 'kwVks&'kwV

 ;g okD;k igkMh yksxksa dh igkM+ks ds dfBu ekxksaZ ij pyus 

dh {kerk dks n'kkZrk gS fd fdl izdkj os rsth ls IykfLVd 

ds twrks dks igu dj igkM+ksa ij pyrs gSaA

7- igkfM+;k nks phtk Fks Mjks ,d dqYgkMh vkSj nwth ykM+h

 igkM+h cUns fliQZ dqYgkMh vkSj iRuh ls Mjrs gSA

8- Vkbe yxks>k ij pht ckeks jhA

 Vkbe yxrk ij pht curh gS liQyrk le; ekaxrh gSA

lkSjo dqekj

dyk ladk;] r`rh; o"kZ

dgkorsa
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